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Executive Summary

TheAustralianGovernmenthasidentifiedtheneedto increaselabourforce
participationamongworkingagepeopleasakeystrategyto supportthecontinuing
economicgrowthnecessaryto respondto thechallengeofanageingpopulation. This
submissionhasbeenpreparedfor theHouseofRepresentativesEmploymentand
WorkplaceRelationsCommitteewhichhasbeenaskedto “inquire into andreporton
employmentissueswithparticularreferenceto:

• measuresthat canbe implementedto increasethelevel ofparticipationin paid
work in Australia;and

• how a balance of assistance,incentives and obligations can increase
participationfor incomesupportrecipients.

Thesubmissionhasbeenpreparedwith referenceto therecentlyreleasedconsultation
paperBuildinga SimplerSystemto helpjoblessfamiliesandindividuals andthe
issuesthatwereraisedin theIntergenerationalReport2002-03.

Theissuesofconcernto theInquiry arealsoofconsiderablerelevanceto theFamily
andCommunityservicesportfolio. Family andCommunityServicesis oneofthe
largestCommonwealthportfoliosandis responsiblefor aroundonethird of
Commonwealthbudgetoutlays. TheDepartmentofFamily andCommunityServices
(FaCS)is responsiblefor family assistance— whichthemajorityofAustralian
familieswith childrenreceiveandforincomesupportfor overfourmillion
individuals(ofwhicharound2.75 million areofworking age). In addition,FaCS
administersarangeofotherprogramscoveringhousingassistance,youthand
disabilityservices,children’sandfamily servicesandcommunitycapacitybuilding
initiatives.

Manypeopleofworkingagewho arecurrentlynotparticipatingin paidwork are
incomesupportrecipients.Australiacurrentlyhasoneofthehighestratesofjobless
familiesamongOECDcountries,with around820,000Australianchildrenliving in
416,000joblessfamiliesin 2003. Moreover,in recentdecadestherehasbeena
significantgrowthin thenumbersofworkingagepeoplewho arerelianton income
support. Increasingparticipationin paidworkamongstincomesupportrecipientsis
likely to havearangeofbenefitsasemploymentduringtheworkingageyears
contributesto family incomeandprotectsagainstfinancialhardship,contributesto a
person’sincomein retirementandthereis evidencethat childrendobetterin laterlife
if theirparentsareemployed.

Maintaininghigh ratesofparticipationin paidworkwill alsobeimportantto underpin
economicgrowthastheAustralianpopulationagesoverthecomingdecades.
Populationageing— whichwill increasethedemandforlabourasthesupplyof
workersreduces— alsobrings importantopportunitiesfor peoplewho currentlydo not
participatein paidwork to do so. Thismakesit all themoreimportantto ensurethat
peoplearereadyandableto takeadvantageoftheseopportunitiesastheyarise.
Muchof FaCS’activity is concentratedonsupportingparticipationacrossthe
lifecycle andbuilding capacityforparticipationattheindividual, family and
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communitylevel. Programsarein placeto promoteearlychildhoodintervention,to
facilitateaccessto educationalopportunitiesandto ensuresmoothtransitionsfor
youth from educationto employment.Peoplewith disabilitiesareassistedin arange
ofwaysto enterandremainin theworkforceto theextenttheyareable. Familiesare
providedwith financialassistance,accessto child careandrelationshipsupportsothat
theyareableto find anappropriatebalancebetweenemploymentandraisingchildren.
A rangeof initiativesare alsoin place,orcurrentlybeingexplored,to supportolder
workersto stayin theworkforcefor longer,orto re-enterit afteraperiodout ofthe
labourforce.

Thetrendsin incomesupportandtheevidencethat employmentis akeydriverof
individual, family andcommunitywell-beingindicatesthat workingageincome
supportprovisionsneedto givemoreemphasisto helpingpeopleto moveoff income
supportpaymentsandinto paidemployment. Inrecentyearsit hasbecome
increasinglyclearthroughcomparativeresearchandevaluationevidencethatthebest
wayofdoing this is throughan integratedapproachto policy thatbalancesincentives,
requirementsandassistance.Thefirst stagein theGovernment’sprogramofwelfare
reform — theAustraliansWorkingTogetherpackageimplementsa suiteofreforms
andinitiatives that aim to simultaneouslyimproveincentivesto work, introduce
reasonablerequirements,andoffer targetedmeasuresof assistanceto individualsso
thattheyarebetterplacedto moveoff incomesupportandinto employment.Further
considerationoftheseissuesis underwayarisingfrom theconsultationson the
Buildinga SimplerSystemto helpjoblessfamiliesandindividualsconsultationpaper.
Thefeedbackfrom theseconsultationswill guidefuturepolicy developmentfor
Government.
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1.

Context: Increasing participation in a changingAustralia

1.1 Introduction

TheAustralianGovernmenthasidentifiedtheneedto increaselabourforce -

participationamongworkingagepeopleasakeystrategyto supportthecontinuing
economicgrowthnecessaryto respondto thechallengeofanageingpopulation. The
HouseofRepresentativesEmploymentandWorkplaceRelationsCommitteehasbeen
askedto

• . .inquire into andreport on employmentissuesin both regional/ruralandurban
andoutersuburbanareaswithparticularreferenceto:

• measuresthat canbe implementedto increasethelevel of participationin paid
work inAustralia; and

• how a balance of assistance,incentives and obligations can increase
participationforincomesupportrecipients.

TheInquiry documentationnotesthat thefocuson employmentis linked to the
recentlyreleasedconsultationpaperBuildinga SimplerSystemto helpjoblessfamilies
andindividualsandtheissuesthat wereraisedin theIntergenerationalReport2002-
03.

Theseissuesareofconsiderablerelevanceto theFamily andCommunityservices
portfolio. FamilyandCommunityServicesis oneofthelargestCommonwealth
portfoliosandis responsiblefor aroundonethird ofCommonwealthbudgetoutlays.
TheDepartmentofFamilyandCommunityServices(FaCS)is responsiblefor family
assistance— whichthemajorityofAustralianfamilieswith childrenreceiveandfor
incomesupportfor overfourmillion individuals(ofwhich around2.75million areof
workingage).In addition,FaCSadministersarangeof otherprogramscovering
housingassistance,youthanddisabilityservices,children’sandfamily servicesand
communitycapacitybuilding initiatives.

1.2 The needto increaseparticipationin paid work

FaCS’interestin theseissuesandtheInquiry’s termsofreferenceis drivenprimarily
by therolethat employmentplays in thewellbeingofindividualsandtheirfamilies.
Employmentduring theworkingageyearscontributesto family incomeandprotects
againstfinancialhardship,but alsocontributesto aperson’sincomein retirement.
Furthermorethereis evidencethat childrendo betterin laterlife if theirparentsare
employed.As theSecretaryoftheTreasury,Mr KenHenry,hasnoted:
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“Improving participationoutcomesis worthpursuing for its own sake— for the
(constitutive) contribution it might make directly to wellbeing — and not just
becauseofits (instrumental)contributionto GDP percapita”(Henry2002)

Populationageing,highratesofrelationshipbreakdownandstructuralchangesto the
labourmarkethaveresultedin a significantgrowthin receiptof incomesupport
paymentsamongstpeopleofworkingage. Currently,over20percentofall
Australiansofworkforceagereceiveincomesupport(up from lessthan5 percentin
1970). About onein six1 working ageadultsreceivemorethanhalftheir incomefrom
welfarepayments(incomesupportandfamily assistance)whileaboutonein eight
receivemorethan90 percentoftheirincomefromwelfare.

Like many OECD countries, Australia has experiencedlarge growth in passive
payments,for which no job searchrequirementsapply. Whilst thenumberofpeople
on unemploymentbenefitshasbeendecreasing,Australiahashadthehighestrateof
growthofdisability pensionswithin theOECD overthelastdecadeandhighgrowth
in loneparentson incomesupport. Therearenow morepeoplereceivingParenting
Payment(partneredand single) and Disability Support Pensionthan thereare on
NewstartAllowance.

Figure 1: Growthin Working-ageincomesupportrecipients1965—2000
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AustraliaalsohasoneofthehighestratesofjoblessfamiliesamongOECD
countries.2In 2003,three-quartersofjoblessfamilieswith dependentchildrendonot
haveaparentlooking forwork andaround70 percentareloneparentfamilies.

1 This datais basedon an ABS surveywhichexcludespeopleliving in institutions anddoesnot fully capturesocial
securitypayments.Thus,this estimateshouldbeconsideredconservative.While notdirectlycomparable,Centrelink
administrativedatasuggeststhattheproportionrelianton incomesupportformorethan50%of theirincomeis nearer
to onein five, andtheproportionreliantfor 90%of theirincomeis aboutonein six.
2 Australiahasthe third highest rate of jobless families for both one-adult(57%) andtwo-adult householdswith
children (9%). Theserateshaveimprovedsomewhat,but arestill 54% for loneparentfamilies and7% for couple
families.

70 75 80 85 90 95 00
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Almost 820,000Australianchildrenlive in 416,000joblessfamilies. Childrenraised
byparentsout ofworkon incomesupportpaymentsfor averylongtime aremore
likely thanotheryoungpeopleto leaveschoolearly,becomeunemployed,have
childrenat a youngageandcometo dependon incomesupportthemselves.Lessthan
20percentofparentsin couplefamiliesandlessthan1 percentoftheloneparents
wereexpectedto look for work. Mostparentsin thesehouseholdsreportto theABS
that theyarenot looking forwork.

Table1: Workiessfamilies in Australia2003

Total family
units

Soleparent
families

Coupleparent
families

All families 2,616,700 583,700 2,033,000
Workiessfamilies 416,200 283,400 132,800
Dependentchildrenin
worklessfamilies

818,200 526,000 292,200

Source:LabourForceAustralia6203andunpublisheddata(2003)

TheGovernment’sIntergenerationalReporthasdrawnattentionto thefactthat
demographicchangeoverthenext40 yearswill involvesubstantialgrowthin boththe
proportionofthepopulationoverage65, andassociatedgovernmentspending. This
will beaccompaniedbya sharpreductionin thegrowthoftheworking agepopulation
— previouslya strongdriverofAustralianprosperity.

Thecurrentrateofgrowthin incomesupportrelianceis unlikely to continuein the
future. Althoughfuturetrendsareuncertain,projectionsindicatethatexpenditureon
incomesupportpaymentsfor peopleofworkingageasaproportionof GDPis likely
to declineoverthecomingdecades(Figure2). This is mainlybecauseofrelatively
lowerproportionsofthepopulationsin therelevantagegroups,lowerprojected
unemployment,andtheimpactof indexingunemploymentpaymentsandcomponents
offamily paymentsto theCPI,which growsata slowerratethanGDP.

Figure 2: Expenditure on paymentsto peopleofworking age(%GDP)
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However,increasedexpenditureon agedpensionsandin otherareas— particularly
health— togetherwith lowerproductivityresultingfrom alowerratioofworkingto
non-workingagepeoplein thepopulation,meansthatacontinuingemphasison
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maximizinglabourforceparticipationis critical. In additionto notingtheimportance
ofincreasingparticipationoutcomesfor its own sake,Dr KenHenryalsostressedthat
while theprincipalmacroeconomicchallengefor 30of thepast40yearshasbeenthe
unemploymentrate,“for all ofthenext40, ourprincipal economicchallengewill be
theparticipationrate” (Henry2002). Maintaininghighratesofparticipationin paid
work will ultimatelyreducetheneedfor incomesupport,increaseandsustainGDP,
allow individualsto accumulateretirementsavingsandenhanceindividualhealth.
However,it is alsoimportantto notethat the lowerratesofunemploymentand
increaseddemandfor labourthatwill resultfrom theproportionalshrinkingofthe
workingagelabourforcepresentsopportunitiesfor groupswho currentlydo not
participatein paidemploymentto do soin thefuture. Thismakesit all themore
importantto ensurethat individualsareasreadyaspossibleto takeadvantageofthe
employmentopportunitiesthat structuralageingwill bring.

This submissionis in threeparts. Thefirst sectionconsiderssomesocialandlabour
markettrendsrelevantto theFaCSportfolio. Thesecondpartofthesubmission
briefly coversthebroadroleplayedby theFaCSportfolio in buildingindividual,
family andcommunitycapacityto supportparticipation,includingpreventionand
earlyinterventioninitiatives.

Thethird sectionconsidersthepolicy implicationsof thesetrends,includingthe
issuesraisedaboutthesocialsupportsystemforworkingagepeoplein the
Government’sdiscussionpaperBuildingasimplersystemto helpjoblessfamiliesand
individuals. It alsosurveysresearchandevaluationevidenceaboutthemosteffective
approachesto helpingpeopleon incomesupportmoveintopaidwork.
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2

Participation in paid work: dynamicsand trends

2.1 Labour forceparticipation

Overthepasttwo decades,overall participationin thelabourmarkethasrisenonly
slightly. Australialagsbehindmanyoverseascountrieswhichhavesubstantially
higherparticipationratesthanAustraliaforbothmenandwomenaged25-54years
(seeFigure3).

Figure 3: Labour Force ParticipationRates(ages25-54),SelectedOECD
Countries

Source:OECDEmploymentOutlook, July 2002

Theoverall ratemasksimportantchangesin thedistributionofparticipationin the
labourmarket,especiallybetweenmenandwomen.

Theparticipationrateofwomenin theAustralianlabourforceis lower thantherate
for men. Figure4 showsthatmalelabourforceparticipationhasdroppedsteadily,
from around75 percentin thelate l980s andearly1990sto around71 percentin
2003. In contrast,femalelabourmarketparticipationhasincreasedfrom below 50 per
centin 1987to around56 percentin 2003. This indicatesthattheremaybescope
bothto raisemaleparticipationratescloserto levelsachievedin previousdecades,
andto acceleratetheunderlyingincreasein femaleparticipation.
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Figure4: Labour forceparticipation rates,by gender1987-2003
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Thelower participationofwomenin thelabourforce is now largelydrivenby child-
bearingandthefactthattheycontinueto bearprimaryresponsibilityfor child care.
Figure5 showsthatthegapbetweenmaleandfemaleparticipationrateincreases
duringchild-bearingyears.Time out oftheworkforceto haveandraisechildrenis a
significantcostfor women,notjust duringtherelevantperiod,but alsoovera
woman’slifetime. However,Figure5 alsoshowsthatwomen’strendtowards
combiningchild-rearingandpaidemploymentcontributesto thecontinuityof
employmentintomorematureyears.This, combinedwith thedeclinein labourforce
participationofoldermen,resultsin anarrowingofthegapbetweenmaleandfemale
participationratesin lateryears.

Recentdecadeshaveseensustainedgrowthin part-timeworkamongbothmenand
women.While almosthalfofpart-timeworkersarewomenagedbetween25and
54 years,theirshareofpart-timeworkhasbeenfalling, while thatof othergroups
(especiallyyoungpeopleandprime-agemen)hasbeenrising. Between1982and
2002,thenumberofpeoplein part-timeemploymentgrewby 4.6percentayearon
average,comparedwith overall employmentgrowthof1.8 percentayear.The
proportionofemploymentthatis part-timeincreasedfrom 16 to 29percent(see
Figure6).

As aproportionofall employment,part-timework is mostprevalentamong:
teenagers(aroundtwo-thirds);mothers(60percent);womenaged25-54years(42per
cent)andpeopleaged55 andover (aroundathird). Formanyin thesegroups,
part-timework suitstheircircumstanceswell, allowing themto combinepaidwork
with studyorcaringactivitiesorto accommodatedecliningcapacitywith age. As a
result,althougharoundone-quarterwouldpreferto workmorehours(15percent
would preferto work full-time), themajority ofpeoplewho workpart-timearehappy
with thenumberofhourstheywork.
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Figure 5: Labour forceparticipation by genderand age,1982and 2002
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Figure 6: Part-time employmentasa proportion ofall employment,1982to
2002
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Source:ABS. LabourForceAustralia time seriesspreadsheets(CatNo. 6291.0),Augustof eachyear.

Thestronggrowthin part-timeandcasualemploymentoverthepastdecademayalso
havehelpedmanypeopleby allowingthemaphasedentryto thelabourforce- they
havebeenableto useaperiodofpart-timeor casualemploymentasa‘steppingstone’
to permanentfull-time orbetterpaidemployment. Despiteonly accountingfor one-
thirdofall employment,part-timeworkaccountsformorethanhalfofall entriesto,
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andexits from,joblessness.In anygivenmonthsomepeoplemovefrom part-timeto
full-time work, whilesimilarnumbersmovefrom part-timework to joblessnessand
viceversa. Indeed,especiallyformen,part-timework is amoreinsecureandunstable
labourmarketstate.Menemployedpart-timein onemontharemorelikely than
womenemployedpart-timeto beeitherjoblessor in full-time employmentin the
following month.Womenwhoworkpart-timearealsomorelikely thanmento have
accessto paidleaveentitlements(45percentoffemalepart-timersvs 26 percentof
malepart-timers).

As Table2 shows,thegrowthin participationin part-timeworkhastranslatedinto an
increasein thepercentageofincomesupportrecipientsofworkingagehavingprivate
earningsaswell asan increasein theaverageamountof incomeearned.

Table 2: Labour Market Assistance— effectivenessmeasuredby independence

Year ) NSA j MAA I PA WA I SpB I BVA J PPS J PPP J TOTAL
Percentageofclientswith_earnings
2001-02 16.9 7.2 8.1 10.8 1.4 n/a 27.7 l3~~18.6
2000-01 16.1 7.6 8.1 11.1 1.2 n/a 26.2 7.7 16.9
Averageamountofearningsp.f($)
2001-02 271 202 250 219 180 n/a 561 267 406
2000-01 252 194 233 210 190 n/a 521 251 380
Source:FaCSAnnualReport~001-02

2.2 Gmups with low participation in paid work

Ratesof labourforceparticipationarecomparativelylow for certaingroupsofpeople
in Australiansociety— in particular,soleparentsandjoblessfamilies,matureage
people,peoplewith disabilities,Indigenouspeopleandthelong-termunemployed.
Increasingparticipationin paidemploymentamongstthesegroupsis importantif we
areto to minimisepoverty,socialexclusionandrelianceon incomesupport.

Soleparentsandjoblessfamilies

Australia’shighratesof familyjoblessnessareprimarilya functionofincreasedlone
parenthoodandrelativelylow ratesofemploymentamongloneparentfamilies.
Two-thirdsofjoblessfamilieswith childrenagedlessthan15 aresoleparentfamilies.
Theproportionof familieswith childrenunder15 andheadedby asoleparenthas
increasedfrom 12.2 percentoffamilies in 1980,to 22 percentin 2003. Moreof
thesesoleparentsnowwork thanever(33.9percentin 1983versus46.2percentin
2002 — seeFigure7), but thishasnotbeenenoughto offsettheeffectonoverallrates
of family joblessnessoftheincreasein soleparentfamily numbers.Tn June2003,
labourforcedatashowsthat 60.8 percentofpartneredmothersand44.3 percentof
lonemotherswith childrenagedlessthan15 wereemployed(ABS 6203.0).

Thereis certainlyroomto furtherincreasesoleparents’employment— their ratesof
employmentarelowerin Australiathanin manycomparableOECDcountries(see
Figure8).
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Figure 7: Families with children — joblessrate 1980to 2002
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Source:ABS LabourForceStatusandotherCharacteristicsoffamilies (1980to 2000)Cat.No. 6224.0,
Table4; and ABS Labour Force SelectedSummary Tables (2001,2000) Cat. No. 6291.0.40.001,
TableFM

Figure 8: Non-employmentrates amongsingle-adulthouseholdswith
children 2001
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Source:ABS LabourForceStatusandotherCharacteristicsof Families;OECD2003aChartSS3.2

ThenumberofpeoplereceivingParentingPaymentSingle(PPS)hasbeenincreasing
— up by 75 percentsince1990. Manyloneparentsalso continueto rely onother
formsofincomesupport,includingDSP,forextendedperiodsaftertheylose
eligibility for PPSasaresultoftheirchild turning 16. Fiveyearsafterlosing
eligibility 51 percentremainon incomesupport. New analysisusinglongitudinal
datasuggeststhatloneparentsspendmuchlongerperiodson incomesupportthan
analysisofsinglespellsreveals.Recentresearchhasestimatedthat,onaverage,lone
parentsspendatleast12 yearson incomesupportduringtheirworkinglife,
aggregatingmultiple spellson incomesupport.
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Matureagepeople

Amongpeopleofmatureage,workforceparticipationratesarelow. As Figure9
shows,thelabourforceparticipationratedropssharplywith increasingage,to the
point whereonlyhalfofmen,andlessthanonequarterofwomenaged60-64arein
theworkforce. Australia’sparticipationratesfor matureagepeople(aged55 to 64
years)arealsobelowtheOECDaverageforbothmenandwomen. Thisis a concern
becausethis segmentoftheworkingagepopulationis setto increaseoverthecoming
decades.Overall,in July 2002thelabourforceparticipationratefor Australiansaged
55 to 64yearswas48.6percentcomparedwith50.8 percentfor theOECDaverage
(OECD, 2002). Australiaranksbelow Canada(51.3%),UnitedKingdom (54%),
UnitedStates(60.2%)andNew Zealand(62.9%).

Figure 9: Employment to population ratio, participation and unemployment
rate, 2002,Australia, by age
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ResearchundertakenbyFaCS3showsthatformanyindividuals,withdrawalfrom the
labourforcewasnotvoluntaryandcameprematurely.A surveyrecentlyundertaken
onbehalfof FaCS4showsthat amongpeopleaged55-64yearswho left theworkforce
in the9 yearsprecedingthesurvey,abouttwo thirdsdid soinvoluntarily.5 Formen
therateis about70 percentandevenamongwomen(manyofwhom qualifyfor the
agepension)therateis 55 percent. Themainreasonsgivenfor leavingtheworkforce
wereill healthordisability, caringresponsibilitiesandinvoluntaryjob loss. Manyof
thosewho soughtanotherjob wereunsuccessful,anddiscouragementquickly ledto
‘earlyretirement’. Indeed,ABS datashowsthatin 2002,41 percentofall male
‘discouragedworkers’wereagedbetween55 and64 yearsold (ABS 2002).

3 The 1998FaCSCustomerParticipationSurvey((PS),aFaCS/SocialPolicyResearchCentrepmjectthatexamines
the‘norlcforcecircumstancesandretirementintentionsof olderAustralians(ie thoseaged45 to 69 years),andthe
MatureAgeParticipationPilot (MAPP).
4Wo,kJ&itea7tw~zna7dReth’env~tAaitudesfQderAustraliarr Szine~conductedin 2000 byWallis Consultingfor
FaCS
5 figuresaresensitiveto theprecisedefinitionof ‘voluntary’ and‘involuntary’; for manypeoplethereareboth
voluntaryandinvoluntasyelementsinvolvedin thedecisionto retire.

55-59 60-64 65+
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Peoplewith disabilities

Thelabourforceparticipationrateofworking-agepeoplewith disabilitiesin May
1998 was53 percentcomparedto 80 percentfor thepopulationasawhole (ABS
1998).A recentOECDreporthasfoundthat,of20 countriesstudied,Australiahad
thelowestemploymentrateofpeoplereceivingdisabilitybenefits(at around
10 percent)(OECD2003b,forthcoming).

The numberof peoplereceiving the Disability Support Pension(DSP)6 has grown
substantially,with thenumberof peoplereceivingDSP doublingbetween1990 and
2002(seeFigure10).

Figure 10: Number ofdisabifity support pensioners1972—2002

6 is availableto adultswho areunableto work30hoursperweekormore,orto bere-trainedfor suchwork
within thenexttwoyears,becauseof their disability
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Source:FaCS,Characteristicsof Disability SupportPensionCustomers(2002)Table 1.1

DSPis nowthemostcommonincomesupportpaymentmadeto peopleaged45 to 64.
Two-thirdsofDSPcustomersareagedover45 andon, average,DSPrecipientsstay
on thepaymentcontinuouslyfor sevenyears.Overhalfofthepeoplecomingonto
DSPcomefrom otherincomesupportpayments,principallyNewstartAllowance;and
thevastmajority stayonvariouspaymentsfortherestoftheirlives (FaCS2002b).

Peoplewith disabilitieshavearangeof supportneeds,which canincludesecurelong-
termfinancialassistanceforthosewith severelyrestrictedwork capacities.Receiptof
DSPrequiresthat apersonbeunableto undertakeatleast30 hoursofemploymentper
week,orto betrainedto do sooverthenexttwo years.However,thelevel of
economicactivity ofparticipantsis low. Administrativedatafor June2002indicate
thatonly 9.7 percentof DSPrecipientsreportedanyearningsin themonth.Even
allowing for themanyrecipientswho haveaverylow potentialfor participation,this
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figure suggeststhatthereis scopeforhigherparticipationby manyothers— to the
benefitofboththerecipientandthetaxpayer.

Indigenouspeople

TheABS estimatesthat theIndigenouspopulationin 2001was460,140(2.4percent
ofthetotalestimatedpopulation). Some30 percentofIndigenouspeoplelive in
majorurbanareas,42 percentin otherurbanareasand27 percentin ruralareas
comparedwith 62, 23 and14 percentrespectivelyfor thegeneralpopulation.

TheextentofIndigenousdisadvantageacrossmanyindicatorshasbeenwell
documented.This uniquesituationofIndigenousAustraliansmeansthat working—
ageIndigenouspeoplehaveahigherlevel ofrelianceonandreceiveincomesupport
for longerperiodsthannon-Indigenouspeople(Table3).

Table 3: Indigenousand non-Indigenous receiptofNewstartand Youth Allowance

Length oftime
on benefit

Indigenous
%

Non-Indigenous
%

1-2years 87 51
2-5 years 81 31
5+years 45 10

Source:Centrelinicadministrativedata,February2003

The2001 Censusshowedasmall declinein theIndigenousunemploymentratefrom
1996data(from 23 percentto 20percent),but thestrongdeclinefor other
Australiansmeansthatthedisparitybetweenthesetwo groupswasslightly greater.
TheIndigenousunemploymentrateis thereforealmostthreetimesthefigurefor the
wholeAustralianworkforce. If CDEPparticipantsareincluded,theunemployment
ratefor IndigenousAustraliansis around40percent.

Comparedto theoverallAustralianpopulation,theIndigenouspopulationhasa
youthfulagestructure(seeFigure11). ThenumberofyoungIndigenouspeople
enteringworkingageis growingrapidly.Accordingto theABS, theIndigenous
working-agepopulationis predictedto growby almost29percent,from 221,542to
284,637,between1996and2006.

This raisesadifferent setofprioritiesto thoseraisedby theageingofthetotal
Australianpopulation.Combinedwith analreadyhighunemploymentrate,this
populationgrowthsuggestsanurgentneedto addressthesignificantandnumerous
barriersto participationinpaidwork for Indigenousindividualsandcommunities.
RecentresearchbytheCentrefor AboriginalEconomicPolicyResearch(CAEPR)
notedthat closingthegapbetweenIndigenousandotherAustralians’participationin
paidworkwill ‘requireanabsoluteandrelativeexpansionin Indigenousemployment
thatis without precedent’(TaylorandHunter1998;2003forthcoming). Theauthors
conservativelyestimatethatto achieveemploymentequalityfor Indigenous
Australiansby 2006,55,000additionaljobswouldbeneeded.
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Figure 11: Agestructure of Indigenousand non-IndigenousAustralians

Source:EstimatedResidentPopulation,basedon ABS Census(2001)

Long-termunemployedpeople

Dueto goodeconomicconditionsandlowerunemploymentratescomparedto the
early1990s,long-termunemploymentis nowsufficientlyreducedto beapproaching
thebrieflowsrecordedprior to therecession.Its currentlevel is well belowthe
averageoftheprevioustwo decades(seeFigure 12).
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7Figure15 sho~unemployment asmeasuredby durationsincelastfull-time job. In April 2001 thedefinition of
duration of unemploymentchanged to referto ‘the periodof timesinceapersonlastworkedin anyjob for two weeks
ormore,regardlessof whetherit wasfull-time orpart-time.’ (ABSCat.No. 6295.0)Thequestionnairestill collectsdata
ondurationof unemploymentsincelastfull-time job, allowingthetimeseriesdatain Table21 to maintainsome
continuity; however, other changes, includingaredefinitionfromunemployedto employedof certaingroupsof people
on unpaidleave,meanthatdatacollectedfromApril 2001 onwardsare not strictlycomparablewithdatacollectedin
earlierperiods.
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Therearenow fewerunemployedpeoplethantherewerein March 1996,andthe
proportionofunemployedpeoplewhoarelong-termunemployedhasalsofallen,
from 29.6percentto 23.1 percenttoday.

Despitethis, a substantialnumberofpeopleremainonunemploymentpayments8

continuouslyfor longperiodsandtheproportionofpeopleonpaymentslongterm
declinedat a slowerratethanshorterdurations.This is of considerableconcernasan
extendeddurationon incomesupportcanbelinked with greaterdifficulties in finding
employmentanda lossof connectionwith thelabourmarket. Thelongeraperson
remainson incomesupport,thelowerthelikelihoodofleavingincomesupportand
becomingself-reliant.

A recentanalysisbyFaCSof long-termunemployedFaCScustomersfoundthat the
numberof long-termcustomershasdeclinedbutat aslowerratethanthenumberof
short-termunemployedcustomers(Figure13).Thepercentagechangein thenumber
ofunemployedcustomersby differentdurationsbetweenMay 1999 andMay2002is
shownin Figure14. Thenumberoflong-termcustomersdroppedby aroundnineper
cent,comparedwith adeclineofabout12 percentin thetotal numberofunemployed
customers. Short-termcustomersdeclinedby around16 percent,almostdoublethe
percentagedeclinein thenumberoflong-termcustomers.Thelargestpercentage
declinewasin thenumberofunemployedcustomerson incomesupportbetweentwo
to threeyears,decliningby around33 percent. However,therewasa40percent
increasein thenumberofunemployedcustomerson incomesupportfor five yearsor
more.9

Figure 13: Long-term and short-term unemployedcustomersMay 1998to
July 2003
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Source:FaCSadministereddata

tThelong-termunemploymentfiguresdiffer fromthenumbersofpeoplereceivingunemploymentpaymentsfor long
periods.Nevertheless,thepresentfavourableeconomicconditionsandlowerunemploymentratescomparedto the
early1990sareaccompaniedbyadeclinein thenumberof unemployedpeopleonincomesupportfor ayearormore.
9Thesefiguresareverydifficultto interpret;unemployedincomesupportrecipientscanhaveperiodsof full-time
employmentwith noincomesupportfor periodsof up to 25 weeksandstill beregardedaslong-termunemployedfor
thepurposesoftheadministrativesystem.
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2.3 Regionswith low participationinpaidwoi~k

Low ratesofparticipationin paidwork is notonly a characteristicofcertaingroupsin
thepopulation,but alsohasanimportantregionaldimension. Participationratesvary
considerablydependingon locationalandgeographicalfactors.

RegionalUnemployment Thebenefitsoffalling unemploymenthavebeen
broadlybased,bothacrossindustrysectorsandacrossregions.Regionaldisparityin
unemploymenthasfallenmarkedlyasaresultbothofgrowthin employmentin local
labourmarketsandalsoopportunitiescreatedelsewhere.While in 1997—98there
were15 labourmarketareas(outof59 regionsfor whichABS produceestimates)that
hadunemploymentratesabove10 percent.By 2001—02this numberhadfallento
only two.

Thepatternofthesechangescanbeseenin Figure14, which showsthepercentage
changein theunemploymentrateoflabourmarketareasbetween1997—98and
2001—02,chartedagainstthesamearea’sunemploymentratein 1997—98.
It shows,asa generalrelationship,thatthelocationswith thehighestunemployment
ratesin 1997—98arealsothoseareasthathavehadthelargestfalls in unemployment
between1997—98and2001—02.For example,in 1997—98,GippslandandNorthern
Tasmaniahadunemploymentratesof around12 percent.By 2001—02 the
unemploymentratehadfallen by morethanathird. Additionally, thefigureshows
that rateshavefallen inbothurbanandregionallocationswithhighunemployment.

Theseresultsruncounterto muchoftheanalysisofemploymentandunemployment
trendsin the1980sandearly1990sthatidentifiedincreasingconcentrationof
unemploymentin someregions.While thereremainsignificantdifferencesin the
locationalexperiencesofunemployment,manyof theseareahangoverofchanges
thatbecamedeeplyentrenchedin theearlierperiod.

Figure 14: Regionalunemploymenttrends 1997—98to 2001—02
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Unemploymentfigures,however,donot tell usthewholepicturein relationto the
distributionofparticipationin paidwork. For amorecomprehensivepicture,wealso
needto know thedistributionofpeoplenot in thelabourforce— that is, thosenot
lookingfor work — especiallythoseon incomesupportpayments. Figure15 shows
distinctpatternsin thedistributionofhighandlow participationusingdataon income
supportreceipt. Themapshowstheratioofincomesupportrecipientsto theworking
agepopulationin statisticallocal areas.Someareas— in particular,theNorthern
Territory, northernandwesternareasofNSW, awell aspocketsin SouthAustralia
andQueensland— haveahigh concentrationofincomesupportreceiptin theworking
agepopulation.

2.4 Summary

This sectionhasdescribedsomeimportantdynamicsparticipationin paidwork in
Australia,bothin termsofoverall participationratesandtrends,andin termsofthe
groupsofpeopleandlocationalareasthathaveparticularlylow levelsofparticipation
in paidwork. Thedescriptionhasshownthat onmanyindicators,Australiahas
relativelylow participationratesformanygroupsofpeoplewith labourmarket
disadvantages,aswell assignificantvariationin theregionaldistributionof
participationin paidwork. This suggeststhatthereis considerablescopefor
increasingparticipationlevelsamongstthesegroups.

Thefollowing sectionsetsouthowtheactivitiesoftheFaCSportfolio contributeto
supportingparticipationacrossthelifecycle.
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Figure 15: Receiptof incomesupport acrossAustralia: High and Low Participation areas
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3

Early intervention and prevention through capacitybuilding

This sectionoutlinestherangeofprogramsandinitiatives that areunderwayacross
FaCS’portfolio responsibilitiesto ensurethatstructuralimpedimentsto paid
employmentfor certaingroupsaremiimisedandthatsetagoodbasefor future
levelsofparticipationin paidwork.

3.1 Earlychildhood intervention

Althoughevidencesuggeststhatfamilies’ long-termrelianceon incomesupportcan
resultin acycleofinter-generationaldependence(PechandMcCoull 2000)such
outcomesarenotdeterministic— that is, manychildrenwho havebeenraisedin
familieswhereparentsrelyheavilyon incomesupportdo notrepeatthecycleas
adults. This suggeststhatthereis alsoscopefor well-designedinterventionsto
maximisethechancesofthesechildrenbecomingself-reliantadultswith higherlevels
ofparticipationin paidwork thantheirparents.

Earlychildhoodresearchsuggeststhatthebalancebetween‘risk’ factors,suchas
socio-economicdisadvantage,and‘protective’ factors,suchaspositiveparenting,can
haveasignificantimpactonachild’soutcomeslaterin life (TheCentrefor
CommunityChildHealth2000;AustralianInstituteofFamily Studies2002).
Researchhasalsodemonstratedthatearlychildhoodinterventionscanmakea
differenceto outcomesin primaryschoolandinto adolescence.Not onlydo the
effectscontinue,albeitatreducedlevels,but theavailableresearchhasalsoshown
that thesmallercontinuingeffectsfrom earlychildhoodinterventionsarestill larger
thantheimmediateeffectsofotherinterventionscarriedout later.Nevertheless,it is
importantto berealisticaboutthedifferencethatshort-termearlyinterventionwithout
anyfollow up canbeexpectedto have(Brooks-Gunn2003).

Recognisingtheimportanceofearlychildhood,andtheneedto addresschildren’s
issuescoherentlyacrossmanydifferentpartsoftheCommonwealth,theGovernment
hasestablishedaTaskForceonChildDevelopment,HealthandWellbeing,which
FaCSconvenes.Muchoftheresponsibilityfor children’sserviceslies with stateand
territorygovernments,andwith themanyprofessionalsandcommunityorganisations
outsidegovernment.Accordingly,theTaskForceis overseeingthedevelopmentofa
NationalAgendafor EarlyChildhoodwhich will highlightnationaldirectionfor
actionin threekeyareas:child andmaternalhealth;earlylearningandcare;andchild-
friendlycommunities.

TheTaskForcehaspreparedaconsultationpaper,Towardsthedevelopmentofa
NationalAgendafor Early Childhood(CommonwealthofAustralia2003),proposing
aframeworkfor aNationalAgendaandpossiblegoalsundereachofthethreeaction
areas.Structuredconsultationmeetingsarebeingscheduledwith keyearlychildhood
organisationsandstateandlocal governmentsoverthenextfewmonths.Written
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submissionsarealsowelcomefrom anyonewith aninterest.A reportof thefindings
will beissuedlaterthis year,togetherwith suggestionsaboutnextsteps.

In themedium-to longer-term,understandingchildren’sdevelopmentwill be
enhancedthroughaccessto theresultsoftheLongitudinalStudyofAustralian
Children(LSAC), which FaCSis funding.Thiswill enablepoliciesto bedeveloped
whichreflecttheactualexperiencesofAustralianchildrenandfamilies,andwill
permitprogramsandotheractivitiesto beevaluated.

3.2 Education andYouth Tmnsitions

Educationis critical to participationinpaidwork. Ratesofemploymentandreturns
fromwork tendto increasewith level of education— peoplewith higherlevelsof
educationaremorelikely to beemployed,andwhenemployedto bein full-time
employment,aswell ashavinghigheraveragelevelsofearnings(Table4). Evidence
from evaluationsoflabourmarketprogramsshowclearlythat theyoftenfind it
difficult to makeup for anincompleteeducation.Policiesaimedathelpingyoung
peopleremainin, andsucceedat school,arethusavital investmentfor future levelsof
participationin paidwork.

Table 4: Labour force status and average full-time weekly earnings by highest
educational attainmentfor personsaged25 to 45, 1997—98
Level ofhighest
educational

LabourForceStatus
(Percent)

Earnings
($perweek)

attainment
Employed Employed
full-time part-time

Unemployed Not in
labour
force

Total Full-time

Degreeorhigher 69.6 18.3 2.6 9.6 100.0 946.85
Non-degreepost- 65.8 16.9 4.3 13.1 100.0 731.94
schoolqualification
Year 12 58.6 17.7 4.2 19.5 100.0 690.92
LessthanYear 12 44.1 20.2 7.6 28.1 100.0 60238
Still studying 7.5 34.7 12.5 45.3 100.0 635.20
Total
Source:Derivedfrom AB

57.1 18.7
SSurveyof IncomeandHousing

5.2 18.9
Costs,Cat.No. 6544.0.30.001

100.0

Youth labourforceparticipationalsobenefitsfrom directCommonwealth
intervention,especiallyprogramsthat supportyoungpeoplein theirjob searchand
placement.Theseinclude: theJobNetwork,theJobPlacement,Employmentand
Training(JPET)program;work experienceanddevelopmentprogramsincluding
Work for theDole andGreenCorps;assistancethatempowersyoungpeopleto make
appropriatecareerchoices,includingtheJobPathwayProgram(JPP),theCareer
CounsellingProgram;theCareerandTransitionPilots;andsupportfor specific
groups,suchastheJobs,EducationandTrainingprogram(JET),which includes
assistancewith child care.NewApprenticeshipsalsoprovideapathwayinto thefull-
timeworkforcefor manyyoungpeople,enablingthemto combineworkwith formal
training.

New Apprenticeshipsarecomplementedby youthwagepoliciesthat allow employers
to offerwagesconsistentwith youngpeople’slower skills andexperience.Youth
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wageshelpto ensuretheexistenceof entry-leveljobs for youngpeople.Overtime,
with increasingworkplaceexperience,mostyoungpeoplewill moveon to more
complexjobs with commensurateincreasesin remuneration.Thesewages,andthe
apparentwelfareoutcomesfor youth,needto bejudgedonalongertermbasis.

3.3 Suppoitingfamilies

Increasingthelabourforceparticipationrateofwomendependsto a largeextenton
ensuringthat familiesareableto combineworkingandcaring. A focusfor policy,
therefore,is to assistfamiliesto find therightbalanceto meettheirneedsand
circumstances.Policiesincludeprovidingfinancialsupportfor familieswith children,
accessto child care,andservicesto supportfamily relationships.

Financialassistance Threemainformsof financialassistancearepaidto families
with dependentchildren:

• ParentingPaymentis paidto people,whethersingleorpartnered,who havethe
primarycareof atleastonechild agedlessthan16 years.

• FamilyTax Benefit(PartA) is paidto themajorityoffamilieswith childrento
assistwith theassociatedcosts.It hasameanstestthat is generous,ensuringit is
widely received,andratesarerelativelyhigh for low-incomefamilies.

• FamilyTax Benefit(PartB) is specificallytargetedto single-incomefamilies,
whethera coupleorsoleparent,andassuchcomplementstheroleofParenting
Payment,which is similarlytargeted.It only incometeststheprimarychild carer
in acouplerelationshiporthesoleparent,asit is designedspecificallyfor single-
incomefamilies. It is paidathigherratesfor thosefamilieswith childrenunder
five yearsold.

Improvingsupportfor familieswasoneofthehighprioritiesofreformswith the
introductionoftheNew Tax System.Theseincludedanincreasein supportto
familiesof anaverageof $40perfortnight. It alsoincluded$12billion inpersonaltax
cutsoverall,aswell aschangesto incometaxandtaperratesdesignedto provide
greaterrewardsfor working.

In additionto thesepayments,arangeofsupplementarypaymentsis availableto
assistwith variouskinds ofexpenses:RentAssistance,Mobility Allowance,
TelephoneAllowance,PharmaceuticalAllowance,RemoteAreaAllowanceand
severalotherminorpayments.

ChildCare Providingaccessto affordableandhigh qualitychild careis akey
strategyto helpparentsto participatein theworkforceandthebroadercommunity.
Childcareis anessentialelementin theCommonwealthGovernment’scommitment
to promotethewell-beingofAustralianfamilieswith youngchildren.FaCShas
responsibilityfor nationalchild carepolicy, researchanddatacollectionthroughchild
caresupport.Theobjectiveofthis supportis to assistfamilieswith dependent
childrento participatein theworkforceandthegeneralcommunityby supportingthe
provisionofaffordable,qualitychild care. A rangeofbenefitsandservicesare
availablefor families:
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• Child CareBenefitwas introducedaspartof the New Tax Systemin July 2000,
andsubsidisesaround70 percentof child carecostsfor a low-incomefamily (that
is, with combinedincomeless than$30,806).It is availableto low- and middle-
incomeparents.For example,a family with two children canreceivemore than
theminimumamountofChildCareBenefiton afamily incomeof$95,000.

• The Commonwealthhas allocated around $8 billion over four years, from
2002—03, for child care. In 2001—02, it spentover $1.6 billion, which covered
around720,000childrenin approved(formal) care.Of the508,000families with
childrenin approvedcare,anestimated37 percentarelow-incomefamilies.

• Up to 50 hoursof Child CareBenefit a week is availablefor eachchild if both
parentsorthesoleparentareworking,studyingortraining; otherwise,20 hoursa
weekis available.A majorpriority for child careplacesis thosefamilies with
parentswho areworking, lookingfor work, studyingortraining; theseaccountfor
around91 percentof Commonwealth-fundedchild care.

Thelow ratesofparticipationin rural andregionalAustraliahighlighttheimportance
ofprovidinginnovativechild careoptionsin theseareas.FaCSis establishingarange
offlexible andinnovativeservicesin small rural andregionalcommunitieswith
dispersedpopulation,wheretheneedfor formal child carehasbeenidentifiedbut
wheretheusualmodelsofcareareeitherinappropriateorunavailable.Models
developedto dateincludearangeof services,deliveredfrom onesite,for example
longdaycare,family daycare,occasionalcareandplaygroups,mobilemultipurpose
servicescoveringanumberof communities,on-farmcareandmulti-sitedchild care
serviceswithmobilesupportunit. Servicescanalsobetailoredto thespecificneeds
ofthelocal community,ratherthanusinganurbanmodelora ‘one sizefits all’
approachto child care.

Achievingwork andfamily balancealsorequiresengagingthebusinesssectorand
payingattentionto workplacerelationsincludinganti-discriminationlegislationand
thevariousapproachesto leavefor parentingandothercaringresponsibilities.

Family relationships Providingdirect supportforrelationshipsandparentingcan
reducetheimpactoffamily stressonpeople’scapacityto managetheirwork and
family responsibilities.Becauserelationshipbreakdowncanincreasetheincidenceof
incomesupportreliance,financialvulnerabilityin retirement,andchildrengrowing
up in joblessfamilies,policiesto stabiliseandsupportfamilies in crisis is alsoakey
to providingapathwayto increasedemployment. Pro-employmentwelfarepolicies
will alsosupportfamily stabilityby reducingtheincidenceofjoblessfamilies,
particularlyjoblesscouplefamilies.

TheCommonwealthprovidesproductsandservicesto enhanceparentingand
relationshipskills, andto minimisetheeconomicandsocialcostsofrelationship
disruptionandbreakdown.TheFamilyRelationshipsServicesProgramcontracts
some100 non-governmentorganisationsto provideservicesto families,with
expenditurein 2002—03of some$50million. TheChildAbusePreventionProgram
aimsto preventchild abuseby promotingpositiveparenting. In addition,assistance
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to familiesandotherswith financialproblemsis providedby meansofthe
CommonwealthFinancial CounsellingProgram,andthroughEmergencyRelief;
which providesgrantstotalling $28 million ayearto arangeofreligious,community
andcharitableorganisationsto provideemergencyfinancialassistanceto individuals
andfamilies.

3.4 Retirementand extendingworking life

To supportolderAustralianscontinuein employment,governmentshavetakenaction
to removebarriersto workforceparticipation.Forexample,thecompulsory
retirementageof65 wasremovedfor federalpublic servantsin 2000. A numberof
optionsexistto furtherenhancethecapacityofolderworkersto remainin paidwork
for longer.

• The PensionBonus Scheme:encouragespeople of Age Pensionage to defer
claimingtheAge Pensionwhile continuingto work. If theychooseto continue
working theycanaccrueatax-freelump sum at thetime theyclaim andreceive
theAge Pension.10Take-upof thePensionBonuswill dependon thenumberof
peoplereachingAgePensionagewho are still working. Thenumberof people
registeredon the pensionbonusscheme,48 740 at 31 December2002, is around
one quarterof thoseof Age Pensionagewho areworking, which is a relatively
high take up. Low ratesof labour force participationamongpeopleof Age
Pensionage reflect the fact that most peoplereachingAge Pensionage have
withdrawnfrom thelabourmarket.

• Increasingthepreservationagefor superannuation:To reduceincentivesto retire
prematurelyandassistpreservationof savingstherewill beaprogressiveincrease
in the superannuationpreservationage from 55 to 60 yearsbetween2015 and
2025;

• Increasingtheagepensionagefor women: Theageat which womenqualifyfor
agepensionis graduallyincreasing. By 1 July 2013 it will be 65 years,thesame
asfor men.

• Promotingtransitional retirement: This could enablepeopleto combine some
workforce participation with other responsibilitiesand interests. Phasedor
transitionalretirementallows for a gradualtransitionfrom full-time work to no
paidwork, providingflexibility to accommodateotherresponsibilitiesor interests,
for example,caringresponsibilitiesandvolunteering. Thereis alsopotential for
retirementincomesto besupplementedby earningsfor thosepeoplewho canand
wishto workbeyondAgePensionage,perhapson apart-timeor casualbasis.

• Attitudinalchange: Thelow rateofparticipationfor matureagepeopleis, in large
part,attributableto thepersistenceofnegativeattitudesto employmentof mature
age people. Researchconductedby Drake Personnelfor FaCS shows that
employerscurrentlyfavouryoungerjob applicantswhenrecruitingand selecting
employees,and no employersreportedthat they preferredpeopleaged50 and
over. The ABS Job SearchExperienceSurveyconfirms thesefindings. In
exploringthereasonsthat unemployedpeoplehaddifficulties in findingwork, the

lOTo qualify peoplemust‘work for at least960hourseachyear- anaverageof 20 hoursaweekover48 weekseach
year.
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surveyincludesan option that they were considered‘too young or too old by
employers’. Over 90 per cent of older unemployedmen and 76 per cent of
womenreportedthis asthereasonthat theyhaddifficulties in finding work (ABS
2002, p. 13). Australiadoesnot haveanofficial retirementageandproposedage
discrimination legislation would prohibit dismissalon the basis of age unless
specifiedexemptionsapply.

• Lifelong learning: to ensuresufficient learningand re-shilling opportunitiesare
availableover longerworking lives, togetherwith chancesto developeducation
and skills relevantto changinglabourmarkets. Life skills training in financial
planning, problemsolving and resiliencebuilding and opportunitiesto support
increasedsocialand businessentrepreneurshipmay also berelevantto building
people’scapacityto participateeconomicallyandsocially.

It is importantto understandthatthefuturereductionin therelativesupplyofyounger
workersmaypromptemployersto give greaterconsiderationto hiring olderworkers,
althoughthisis uncertain.Businessesthatmeetthis challengemayderivesubstantial
competitiveadvantagein thelabourmarket. Thiswill requireeffectiveworkforce
planning,includingrecruitmentpracticesfocusingonskills andexperienceratherthan
assumptionsaboutageandability; retentionpoliciesfor experiencedandeffective
employeesandanticipatingneedsofpeopleto build andmaintaintheirskills and
abilities.

3.5 Partnershipswith business

It is clearfrom theprecedingdiscussionsthatbusinesshasa crucialrole to playin the
provisionofparticipationopportunitiesfor certaingroupsofpeople— especially
matureagepeopleandthosewithdisabilities,aswell asin regionalareaswhere
employmentopportunitiesarelow. FaCSworkswith thePrimeMinistersCommunity
BusinessPartnershipwhich is theprincipalvehiclefor workingwith businessto
identify andgenerateopportunitiesto increaseparticipationinpaidwork. This
Partnershipcomprisesa groupof prominentAustraliansfrom thecommunityand
businesssectorswho advisethegovernmenton issuesconcerningcommunity
businesscollaboration.ThePrimeMinisterhasalsorecentlyaskedthePartnershipto
focusonpracticalwaysfor Governmentto encouragetheprivatesectorto employ
morematureageworkers.Termsofreferenceforthis taskarecurrentlybeing
finalised.

FaCSis alsoexploringopportunitiesto workwith andencouragebusinessto provide
opportunitiesthrough:
• a numberof financialincentivessuchaswagesubsidies;
• provisionofvariousbrokerageservicesfacilitatingthetakeup ofvarious

governmentprogramsby business;
• informationprovisionandawarenessraising;and
• facilitatingjoint discussionsregardingthechangingcompositionandnatureofthe

Australianworkforceofthefuture.
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3.6 Supporting communities

FaCSalsorecognisesthatparticipationin paidworkcanbesupportedandencouraged
indirectly throughcreatingstronger,moresustainablecommunitiesandoffering
opportunitiesfor socialparticipation— particularlyfor thosewho arecurrentlya long
way from finding ajob. TheAWT initiative has,asakeyobjective,thecreationof
‘strongercommunitiesthat generatemoreopportunitiesfor socialandeconomic
participation’. FaCSis committedto supportingcommunitiesovercome
disadvantagesfacedby communitiesthathavepoorereducational,socialandtransport
infrastructureandlessjob opportunities.Without intervention,thecycleof declinein
disadvantagedareasmaycontinuedespiteemploymentgainsin theeconomyoverall.

Thedevelopmentofstrongercommunitieshasbeenidentifiedasakeystrategic
outcomefor FaCS.Thecommitmentto supportandstrengthencommunities
encompassesrural andregional issues,housingandhomelessnessassistanceand
relatedsupport,theparticularneedsofIndigenouscommunitiesandpeoplefrom
diverseculturalandlinguisticbackgrounds,andissuesaroundpressureswithin
communitiesandtheircapacityto respondpositivelyto changingcircumstancesand
emergencysituations.It alsorecognisestheimportanceofensuringthat, asfar as
possible,servicedeliveryarrangementsdo notdisadvantagepeople,by virtueoftheir
location,in theiraccessto governmentprogramsandservices.Objectivesare
achievedthrougha combinationofservicesandcommunity-basedapproaches,with
anemphasisonbolsteringpartnershipsbetweengovernment,thecommunityandthe
businesssector.

Themajorinitiative to promotestrongercommunitiesis theStrongerFamiliesand
CommunitiesStrategy.Programsinclude:encouragingcommunityparticipation
throughprojectssuchastheVoluntaryWork Initiative, designedspecificallyto
supportincomesupportcustomers,particularlythoseaged50 andover;a matching
andreferralserviceto voluntaryorganisations;supportinggrandparentswhohave
caringresponsibilities,andthePrimeMinister’s CommunityBusinessPartnership
whichencouragesbusinessesin local regionsto generateopportunitiesfor groups
with low levelsofparticipationin paidwork.

FaCSis alsoawarethat manydisadvantagedcommunitiesandassociated
organisationsarelookingfor alternativemeansofincreasingopportunitiesfor
participationin paidwork forpeopleon incomesupport. Oftenreferredto as‘social
enterprises’theseinitiativescanbeamajorsourceofhopeandopportunityfor
individuals andcommunitieswherefewopportunitiesforparticipationin paidwork
exist,and,if undertakenwell, canservegoalsof sustainableimprovementsby
empoweringcommunitiesto developsustainablecollaborativerelationshipsand
networks. Accordingly,FaCSis currentlyexploringwaysto supportsocialenterprise
initiativesandpromotealternativemeansofincreasingparticipationin paidwork
throughcommunityempowerment.

A particularfocusofthis work is in Indigenouscommunitieswhich havethehighest
ratesofjoblessnessandeconomicdisadvantagein Australia. Theconceptsof
reciprocity/responsibility,communitycapacitybuilding, improvedandindividualised
servicedeliveryassociatedwith WelfareReformhavecometo bereflectedin the
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Government’sapproachto addressingIndigenousdisadvantage.In manyways,the
CommunityDevelopmentEmploymentProject(CDEP)that is now26yearsold is
testamentto thefactthat theseissueshavebeenat theforefrontof indigenouswelfare
policy for a longtime.

In consideringopportunitiesfor increasingparticipationin paidwork in these
communities,complementarystrategieswill berequiredto addressparticular
structuralorsystemicissuessuchasvery low educationalattainment,poorhealth,
nutrition andhousingstandards,significantlackofinfrastructuresuchasbanking
servicesorcommunicationsortransport.Tacklingtheseendemic,crossportfolio
issuesrequirenewandinnovativeapproachesto communitycapacity-buildingin
Indigenouscommunities.FaCSis currentlyinvolvedin arangeofthesetypesof
initiativesincluding:

• FaCS funds the Family IncomeManagement(FIM) project under the Stronger
Familiesand CommunitiesStrategy. FIM is a two-yearaction researchproject
basedin threeCapeYork Indigenouscommunities(Aurukun, CoenandMossman
Gorge). Beginning in January2002, the project is concernedwith maximising
social and economicoutcomesthroughimproving managementof family/group
pooled income. The project builds on the strongbondsexistingin Indigenous
extendedfamily groupsand thehigh culturalvalueplacedon resourcesharing.
Oninformationto date,theprojectis very successfulwith thepotential to makea
significant differencein many communities. However, it requiressignificant
levelsof resourceswhich maynot beableto be sustainedparticularlygiven the
remote location and lack of infrastructurein the communities to which it is
targeted. Considerationis beinggivento waysin whichthis assistancemight be
deliveredmoreefficiently andhow it mightbeextendedto othercommunities.

• TheCommunityParticipationAgreements(CPAs)underAWT. Thesehavebeen
developedin recognitionof the fact that there are few opportunitiesin many
remoteIndigenouscommunitiesfor peopleon incomesupportto meetactivity test
requirements.In others,peoplehavebeenexempt from activity testing. It is
intendedthat CPAs will operatein around 100 remoteIndigenouscommunities
and will involve the community in identifying practical ways people can
contributeto their families and communitiesin return for their incomeSupport.
Communitieswill alsobeableto planfor betterservicedeliveryat thelocal level.
ATSIC will assistcommunitiesto develop and managethe CPAs and support
activities suchasleadership,strengtheningcultureandcommunitygovernance.

• Working with the IndigenousCommunitiesCoordinationTaskforce(ICCT). In
March 2003 FaCSsigneda SharedResponsibilityAgreementwith the Wadeye
communityin theNorthernTerritory to workjointly onpriority areasidentifiedby
the community— womenand family, youth, housingand construction. FaCSis
workingwith DEWR andtheWadeyecommunityto developa ‘local peoplefor
local jobs’ employmentstrategy,and is also working with other agenciesto
developinnovativeparticipationpathwaysfor Wadeyeresidents.

3.7 Summary

This sectionhasprovidedabroadoverviewoftherole thattheFaCSportfolio playsin
building thefoundationsto supportincreasedparticipation,bothin theshortandlong
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term. Thesefoundationsincludebuilding communitycapacity,supportingfamilies,
engagingwith businessaswell aspromotingearlyinterventionfor children,providing
educationalopportunities,andsupportinglife transitionsin orderto preventor
minimisefactorsthatplacepeopleat risk oflow participation.Without attentionto
thesebroaderstructuralfactors,themoredirect, individually focusedapproachessuch
asthoseoutlinedin thenextsectionwill belesseffective. This is especiallytrue
wherelabourmarketopportunitiesarelimited ornot appropriatefor particular
individualsor communities.Forthisreason,continuedgoodeconomicmanagement
andfurtherreformoflabourmarketsis essentialto thesuccessofincreasing
participation.
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4

Policyresponsesto increaseparticipationin paidwork
amongworking agepeople

Thissectionoutlinesarangeof strategiesto increaseparticipationin paidwork, taken
from internationalandAustralianevidence.In seekingto learnlessonsfrom overseas
evidenceandhowit might applyto theAustraliancontext, it is importantto first
understandhow theAustraliansystemofincomesupportdiffers from systems
operatingin mostothersimilarcountries.

Manyoverseascountrieshavetwo tier systemsto supportpeopleofworkingage.
Theyprovideatimelimited systemofunemploymentinsurancesystemwhere
benefitsforjoblesspeoplearebasedon theirprior employmentandearnings,backed
upby asystemofsocialassistancethat operatesasasafetynetwith lessgenerous
ratesofpaymentandincometeststhat insurancebasedpayments. In contrast,the
Australiansystemofincomesupportdiffers from othercountriesin anumberof
ways:

• It providesflat-ratebenefitsregardlessofpriorworkhistory.

• Benefits are income tested which means that they can create workforce
disincentives due to high effective marginal tax rates when benefits are
withdrawn.

• Thereis no generalhours-basedpreclusionfor eligibility from incomesupportso
long as a personmeetsother qualification criteria. In the caseof Newstart
Allowance (unemploymentbenefit) a person must be actively seeking and
availablefor suitablepaidwork (generallyunderstoodto be full-time work). It is
thusmorecommonfor recipientsto combinewelfareandwork in Australiathan
in otherOECDcountries.

• In-work povertyhasbeena lessof aproblemthanit hasbeenin othercountries,
particularlytheUS andUK, wheretherehasbeenaclearerdivide betweenpeople
inwork andthosereceivingtransfersandwherelow minimumwagesarelow. By
contrast,theAustraliantransfersystem(incomesupportandfamily assistance)has
played an important role in providing financial support to people on low to
moderateincomesand Australianminimumwagesare amongthe highestin the
OECD.

4.1 Austhilia’s approachto welfarerefomi- balancing assistance,requirements
andincentives

Inlight ofthetrendsidentifiedin sectiononeofthis submission,theGovernment
commissionedtheReferenceGrouponWelfareReform,headedby Mr Patrick
McClure,to reviewthesocialsupportsystemfor working agepeopleandmake
recommendationsfor its reform. TheMcClurereportarguedthatthesocialsupport
systemfor workingagepeopleneededto balanceits goal ofpovertyalleviationwith a
moreexplicit goalofincreasingparticipation:
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“Australia’s socialsupportsystemmustdo morethanprovide adequatelevelsof
income support for people in need. It must ensurethat people are actively
engageda social and economically,including in the labour force, to reducethe
risk of long term social and economicdisadvantagefor themselvesand their
families.”

TheMcClureCommitteewasinfluencedby internationalcomparativeresearch,which
suggeststhat effectivewelfarereformpolicy generatessynergiesbetweenthreepolicy
levers— work incentives,participationrequirementsandassistancemeasures— and
thatno oneleveron its own will besufficientto achievewelfarereformgoals(OECD
1999;Gnibb2000;Martin 2000;Martin andGrubb2001;Grogger2002).

TheAustraliansWorkingTogetherPackage

Theprinciplethat successfulwelfarereformreliesonabalancebetweenthethree
policy leversunderpinstheGovernment’sinitial responseto theMcClureReport,the
AustraliansWorkingTogetherpackageofmeasures(AWT) announcedin the2001-
02 Budget.ThecentralthrustofAWT is to reorientthesocialsupportsystemtowards
consistentlyencouragingparticipationby working-agepeople.AWT hasthe
following policy objectivesfor working-agepeopleon incomesupport:

• Tacklingbarriersto workforceparticipation(suchaspoorliteracyandnumeracy,
lack of accessto job search assistance,lack of skills or difficult personal
circumstances);

• Providingworking-agepeoplewith morechoicesandopportunitiesto participate
sociallyandeconomically;

• Offering working-agepeople further financial incentives to participate in the
workforce;and

• Targetingparticipationassistanceto working-agepeoplebasedon theirindividual
capacities,skills andcircumstances.

Changesto thesocialsupportsystemthat formpartofAustraliansWorkingTogether
include:

• A Working Credit which will encouragepeopleto takeup full-time, substantial
part-timeor irregularcasualworkby allowing themto keepmoreoftheirincome
supportpaymentwhileworking;

• A Transitionto Work programthat builds on the Jobs,Educationand Training
(JET) and the Return to Work programs that have been helping people,
particularly women and mature age people, return to paid work after long
absences;

• A network of Centrelink PersonalAdvisers to providebetter assessmentand
referral for eligible mature age workers, parents with school age children,
indigenousAustraliansandpeoplewith specialneedsto helpthemgetajob or to
participatein thecommunity;

• A PersonalSupport Programmeto replacethe existing Community Support
Programhelpingpeoplewith severeormultiple obstaclesto gettingajob;
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• More disability employmentassistance,rehabilitationand vocationaleducation
andtrainingplacesfor peoplewith disabilities;

• Additional participationrequirementsfor many working-agepeopleon income
support.

Thetimetablefor theimplementationofAWT measurescanbefoundatAttachment

A.

Reformingworkingageincomesupport

AWT is thefirst stepon alongerpathofreformingtheAustralianincomesupport
systemsothatit moreconsistentlyencouragespeopleofworking agewith theability
to participatein paidemploymentto do so. TheMcClureReportidentifiedaneedfor
amorewide-rangingsetofreformsthatreconceptualiseexistingincomesupport
paymentsforpeopleofworkforceageas‘participationsupportpayments’(p. 55).

On 12 December2002MinisterVanstoneandMinisterAbbottreleasedthe
consultationpaperBuildinga simplersystemto helpjoblessfamiliesandindividuals
to elicit feedbackaboutthecurrentsystemofworkingagesupportanddirectionsfor
reform. Theconsultationpaperarguedthat‘an effectiveandresponsivesocialsafety
netdependsuponabalancebetweenassistance,incentivesandrequirementsand
maximisesreturnsfrom participation’andidentified anumberofshortcomingsin this
regardwith thecurrentsystem,including:

• It is out ofstepwith contemporarysocialvaluesandlabourmarketopportunities.

• It doestoo little to discouragelong periodsof income supportrelianceamong
individualswho couldbuild theircapacityforpaidworkandself-reliance.

• It doesnot always provide clear and consistentincentivesfor paid work or for
peopleto build theirskills througheducation.

• It containscomplex and inconsistentprovisions that canbe unfair to peoplein
otherwisesimilarcircumstances.

• Perverseincentivesarisefrom thedifferencesbetweenpensionsandallowances.

In determininghow settingsfor workingagepaymentsshouldbestructured(egrates,
eligibility andcoverage,incometests,participationrequirements,accessto
supplementsandassistance)it is importantto recognizethatmakingthesedecisions
involvesa setoftrade-offs,which cannotbeavoided. Inparticularthereis tension
betweenprogramaffordability,incentivesfor selfsupportandpaymentadequacy
whichhasto bebornein mind. TheGovernment’sconsultationpapernotesthat such
trade-offswill haveto beconsideredin determiningdirectionsforreform.

Theconsultationprocesssoughtfeedbackonanumberof questionsto helpguide
reformandachieveabetterbalancebetweenincentives,requirementsandassistance.
Thesequestionsincluded:howincentivesshouldbestructuredto bestencourage
participationandprovidefair rewardsforworking,who shouldreceiveincome
supportconditionalonparticipationrequirementsandwhatform theyshouldtakeand
whatadditionalassistanceindividualsneedto supportthemto participationorbuild
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theircapacityfor participation.A copyofthefull consultationpapercanbefoundon
theFaCSwebsite.’1

While manyOECDcountrieshaveadoptedactivewelfarepolicies,thereis noprecise
recipefor thespecificcontributionthat eachpolicy leverof incentives,requirements
or assistancemakes.Rather,it is morelikely thatno simpleanswerexistsandthat the
defmitionofwhatis an ‘appropriatebalance’variesdependingonprevailing
institutions,policy settingsandsocialvaluesin eachlabourmarketjurisdiction.
Evidencefrom theUSA, for example,stressestheimportanceof combiningwork
requirementswith strongfinancial incentives(Groggeret al 2002)whilein Europe,
theemphasisleansmoretowardstheimportanceof combiningrequirementswith
appropriateassistance(Martin2000;Martin andGrubb2001). Therestofthis section
will reviewtheoverall lessonsthat canbedrawnfrom overseasevidenceandtheir
relevancein Australiansettings.

4.2 Incentives’2

Financialrewardsforpaidemploymentareaffectedby thedesignoftheincome
supportsystem,thelevelandstructureofwagesandtheinteractionofthesewith the
taxsystem. Whentheincomegapbetweenworkandincomesupportpaymentsis
small, disincentivesto leaveincomesupportfor employmentcanarise(Chapmanand
Gregory2002),aspaidwork is assumedto carrycostsin bothleisureandin
householdproduction(child caring,etc)for whichmoneymustcompensate.The
recognitionofthis phenomenonasamajorissuefor incomesupportsystemsaround
theworld ledto theemergenceof ‘MakingWork Pay’asakeypolicy areafrom the
OECD’smajorinitiative, theJobsStrategyofthelate l990s(OECD 1999,2000).

A rangeofpolicy instrumentscanbeusedto changefinancial incentives,including
socialsecuritymeanstests,paymentratesthemselves,parametersofthetaxsystem,
like taxthresholdsandrates,wagesettings,specificin-workbenefitsandearnings
subsidies.A commonstrategyto minimisedisincentivesin incomesupportis to make
certainbenefitsconditionalon employment— eitherthroughtheprovisionofdirect
supplements,orthroughthetax system. Anotherstrategyis to allowpeopleto keep
moreoftheirearningsbeforelosingbenefits— eitherby increasingthe‘earnings
disregards’oralteringthetaperratesofmeanstests. Lesscommon— andused
principallyin theUSA — is astrategyto placetime limits on benefits.’3

Choosingstrategiesto ‘make work pay’

Australianandinternationalresearchstronglysuggeststhatpeople’sworkforce
participationbehaviourscanbeaffectedby changesin work incentivestructuresin the
socialsupportsystem. However,thechoiceofaparticularapproachto makingwork

11http://wwwfacs.gov.au/internet/facsinternet.nsf/aboutfacs/prograni,s/esp.welreformsimp1es’~tem.htm
12 Incentivesherereferto therewardsreceivedfor work Mostanalysisis onfinancialrewards,partlybecauseof the
relativeeaseof measuringthese,andpartlybecauseit is apolicyleveroverwhichwe havegoodcontroL But it is very
importantto bearin mind thatnianyofthecostsandbenefitsof paidworkarenotwell capturedbypoint.in~timecash
rewards. Thestandardframeworkof laboursupplymeasu1~menttriesto dealwith this by groupingthesenon-
financialcostsandbenefitsunderthegeneralrubric of thevalueofleisureand/orhouseholdproduction(ie unpaid
work),whichmustbetradedoff forpaidwork12 This approach.though,hasits limits.
13 Virtually all othercountrieswhicharesaidto havetimelimits on benefitsin factonlytimelimit theirgenerous
unemploymentinsurancebenefits— theirunemploymentassistancebenefits(comparableto Ne’wstartAllowance),to
whichtheunemployedrevertaftertheirinsurancetime limit expires,arenottime limited.
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payandits likely effectivenessdependsupontheotherinstitutionaland socialpolicy
settingsin place— suchastheinteractionsbetweentheincomesupport,tax andwages
systems,socialattitudes,tax-transfersystemparameters,andunderlyingpatternsof
work anddistributionsofincome.

For example,somecountries(theUS andtheUK mostnotably)haveadopteda
systemofprovidingin-workbenefitsthroughtheprovisionoftaxcreditson earned
incomewhich, in thoseparticularsettingsappearto bereasonablysuccessful.’4Other
strategies,suchasprovidingemploymentsupplements(eg.,theCanadianSelf-
SufficiencyProject)andhighlevelsofearningsdisregards(eg.,theMinnesotaFamily
IncomeProject)’5havealsoshownpositiveresultsin reducingpovertyandincreasing
employment(Knox et al 2000;BlankandSchoeni2003). However,asHotzand
Scholz(2000)pointout, systemsthat offertaxcreditsonearnedincomemight notbe
usefulin countrieslike Australiathathaveexistingtransfersystemsthathelpworking
familiesandhavemorecompressedearningsdistributions.

ThismeansthatgiventhedistinctivefeaturesoftheAustraliansystem,policiesthat
workwell in othercountriesmaynottranslatedirectlyinto theAustraliancontext
(InglesandOliver 1999,Watson1999,Apps2002).16Participantsin theBuildinga
simplersystemconsultationswereaskedwhatform work incentivesmeasuresshould
takeandwhetheremploymentor earningsconditionalbenefitssuchastax credits
shouldbeusedto improvework incentives.Feedbackon theseissueswill betaken
into accountbytheGovernmentin developingresponses.

Whatis Austhilia doing to makework pay?

TheFaCSSubmissionto theTaxInquiry identifiedthehistoryofmeasuresto make
workpayin Australiaandanalysisoftheirimpacts.A briefchronologyofsuch
reformssince1980is atAttachmentB. Below, wehighlight recentandsignificant
policy directionsthatAustraliahasadopted,or is currentlyexploring,to makework
pay.

TaxReform

Recentreformsto thetax andincomesupportsystemhavemadeworkforce
participationmoreattractiveto working-agepeople.TheNewTaxSystemreformsto
family assistanceandthepersonalincometax scalethatcommencedon 1 July 2000
hadamajorfocuson improving theafter-taxreturnsfrom employmentin orderto
reducedisincentivesfor working-agepeopleto increasetheirworkforceparticipation
orundertaketrainingoreducationto improvetheirprospectsof employmentor
advancement.Thereformsincludedthefollowing keyinitiatives:

l4EvahjationsoftheUS’ EarnedIncomeTaxCredit (EITC) ((Councilof Economic Advisors, 1998,2000; (Hots,

Mullin andSho]z2000)andtheUK’s WorkingFamilyTaxCredit(WFTC) (VegerisandMcKay2002,McKay2003)
haveshownthattheprogramshavebeenresponsiblefor decreasesin povertyandincreasingemployment.
15 CanadianSelf.SufficiencyProject(SSP)replacedincomeassistancepayments‘with theSSPsupplementfor lone
parentswho leftwelfarefor full-time workwithin ayearof enteringincomesupport. TheMinnesotaFamily
InvestmentProgram(MFIP) is thelongestrunningexperimentprovidinghighlevelsof earningsdisregards.Many
otherUS stateshaveintroducedsimilarprograms.
16 authorshavearguedthatin theAustraliancontextsimilar resultsarebetterachievedby changesto incometax
orsocialsecuritytapers.
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• IntroducingFamilyTax Benefitand Child CareBenefit, reducingthe numberof

different formsof assistanceto familiesfrom 12 to 3;

• Expandingchild caresubsidieswith theintroductionofChild CareBenefit;

• Simplif~iingand reducing personal income tax rates so that 80 per cent of
taxpayerspaidonly 30 centsor lesstaxfor eachextradollar theyearn(seeTable
1); and

• Reducingfamily assistanceincome testwithdrawal ratesfrom 50 centsin the
dollar to 30 cents(so that most working families facewithdrawals from their
overall incomeof61.5 centsratherthan85.5 centsfor increasesin theirearnings).

As Table5 shows,themajority ofAustralianfamilieshavebetterwork incentivesasa
resultofthenewtaxsystem.FamilyTaxBenefit in particularsignificantlyimproved
thefinancialreturnthatworkingfamiliesgetwhentheyincreasetheirincome.

Table 5: Comparison of the personal income tax scalebefore and after The New Tax
Systemreforms

Prereformtax scale Postreformtaxscale
Taxableincome Taxrate(%) Taxableincome Taxrate(%)
$0—$5,400 0 $0—$6,000 0

$5,401—$20,700 20 $6,001— $20,000 17
$20,701— $38,000 34 $20,001— $50,000 30
$38,001—$50,000 43 $50,001— $60,000 42
$50,001+ 47 $60,001+ 47

Source:FaCS2003a

As well asconcernsabouteffectivemarginaltaxrates(i.e.,thenetreturnfor every
extradollarearnedaftertakingaccountoftax andsocialsecuritymeanstests)there
hasbeenconcernin Australiaandoverseasaboutpeoplefacinghighbenefit
replacementrates. Netreplacementrates(NRRs)measuretheratioofbenefitsto a
givenwageandareusedto assesswhetherparticularhouseholdsarebetteroff asa
consequenceoftakingupwork thantheywouldberemainingon incomesupport.
High NRRs(thatis, thosethatarecloseto 100percent)arewidelyconsideredto
carryconsiderabledisincentivesto takinguppaidwork. Manyofthemeasuressetout
inAttachmentB haveattemptedto addressthis issue. As aconsequenceof these
measuresandthe2000taxpackage,thegroupwith thehighestlevelofnet
replacementrates— singleearnerfamilieswith children,haveseentheirNRRsfall to
about78 percent. Suchcoupleswith childrennowfacesimilar replacementratesto
thosewithoutchildren— thatis, therationofincomeswhileunemployedbetween
thosewith childrenandthosewithoutis similar to thesameratiowhile theyare
earningaminimumwage.

WelfareReform— AWTandBuildinga SimplerSystem

TheAustraliansWorkingTogetherpackageincludesamajorinitiative —‘Working
Credit’ — whichbeganoperationon20 September2003. Working Creditis designed
to encouragepeopleofworking-agewho getincomesupportpayments’7to takeup

i7WorhingCreditis availableforpeoplereceivingNewstart,Youth,MatureAge,Partner,‘Widow, Bereavement,and
SicknessAllowances;DisabilitySupport,WifeandWidowB Pensions,andCarerandParentingPayments.People
who havereachedAgePensionage(65 for menand62 currentlyor62½for womenafter1 July2003),orwho receive
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full-time, part-timeorcasualworkby allowing themto keepmoreoftheirCentrelink
paymentswhileworking. Theschemealsoimprovesincentivesto acceptjobsby
removingtherequirementforpeopleto reapplyfor paymentsaftertakingup a short-
termjob (forup to 12 weeks),allowing insteadanautomaticresumptionofpayments
oncethejob hasended. Peoplewill alsobeableto keepextrabenefitssuchasthe
PensionerConcessionCard,thefull rateofFamilyTaxBenefit (PartA) andChild
CareBenefit(for up to 12 weeks).WorkingCredit hasalsoreplacedcomplexincome
testrulesusedforpeopleonapensionoraparentingpaymentwith simplerfortnightly
assessmentof earnings.Thismakesit easierforpeopleto understandhowincome
from work affectstheirCentrelinkpayment,andmeansthatassessmentofearningsis
now consistentacrossworking-agepeopleonpensions,parentingpaymentsand
allowances.

Theconsultationpaperon working-ageincomesupportidentifiedthatworkingage
recipientsaresubjectto widelydifferentincometests.Theallowanceincometest
givesgreatestemphasisto incentivesfor full time workbutprovidesrelativelymeagre
returnsfrom part-timework,eventhoughpart-timework is themostcommonroute
outofjoblessness.Ontheotherhandthepensionincometestextendsentitlementwell
into therangeoffull-time wages.Thebetterconditionsofferedbypensionscan
createincentivesforpeopleto go onpensionsratherthanallowances,thusreducing
theirfocusonseekingpaidwork. Forexample,astheconsultationpaperpointsout,
peoplewithmild ormoderatedisabilitiesmaydownplaytheirabilitiesin orderto
qualifyfor theDisability SupportPensionratherthananallowance,especiallyif they
believetheywill nevergetanotherjob.

In consideringmeasuresto promotework, weneedfirst to askwhatworkweare
seekingto maximise. In ourcontext,anyofthethreefollowing arepossible:

• to maximisethenumberofpeopledoingsomework;

• to maximisethenumberofpeopledoingfull time work; or

• to maximisetotal earnings by the population. This maymeanmaximisingfull-
time work for thosewe considercapableof it, while also maximisingpart-time
work for thosewhoarenot.

Thisis athresholdquestion,becauseatax-benefitsystemaimedat oneofthesewill
haveinevitabletrade-offs.For example,while rewardingpart-timeworkmay
maximiseparticipationin thelabourmarket,doingsomayweakenincentivesto full
timework. Alternatively,encouragingfull-time workmaycut somepeopleoutofthe
labourmarketaltogether,removethebridgethatpart-timeworkcanform to full-time
work, andbeoutofstepwithwhatemployersneed. Thismaythenleadto theco-
existenceofalargenumberofpart-timevacancieswith substantialunemployment.
How to resolvethesetrade-offsis akey questionraisedin theconsultationpaper.

It is alsoimportantto realisethat changingelementsof thesystemneedsto be
undertakenwith closeregardfor anyknock-oneffects,ortrade-offsthatmaybe
encounteredin otherpartsofthesystem. Examplesofissuesto considerinclude:

SpecialBenefitarenot ableto getWorkingCredit.Full-timestudentswhoreceiveYouthAllowance,Austudyor
Abstudy,will continueto accesstheStudentIncomeBankinsteadof WorkingCredit.
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• theeffectofthemeasuresonhouseholdsoutsidethetransfersystem(astheymay
trigger an overall fall in participationmeasuredin terms of aggregatehours
workedamongstmiddleandupperincomehouseholds);

• uncertaintyregardinghow incometest and tax withdrawalswill affect labour
supplypreferencesandbehavioursofworking-agepeople;’8

• how to isolateandmeasuretheeffectof changedwork incentivesfrom theeffect
ofchangesin thelabourmarketandthebroadersociety.

4.3 Requirements

Requirementsreferto therulesthat areusedto regulatejob-searchbehaviour,
participationin activelabourmarketprogramsandto curbbenefitabuse. These
includetighteningofeligibility criteriaoractivity testssuchasjob-search
requirements,thedefinition ofsuitablework, andpenaltiesfor voluntarilyquitting
employment.However,aroundtheworldthesetestshavegenerallybeenextended
underwelfarereformto includeintensifiedjob-searchverification,participationin a
varietyofmandatedprogramsandthesigningof anagreementthatspecifiesactions
to betakento improvework prospects.’9Whenrequirementsarenot fulfilled,
sanctionsareoftenimposed.Theseusuallytaketheform ofthewithdrawalof all or
partoftheperson’sbenefitfor aperiodoftime(or in somecasespermanently).

Theapparentsuccessof welfarereformmeasuresaroundtheworld is commonly
attributedto thetighteningofrequirementsandtheimpositionofsanctionsonnon-
compliancewith requirements.For example,

• Many US studies2°have concludedthat the introduction of a stricter benefit
regimeplayedan importantrolein the substantialreductionsofwelfarecaseloads
throughoutthel990s.

• UK researchalsohasconcludedthat thestricterbenefitregimecontributedto the
markedfalls in registeredunemployment2’(SweeneyandMcMahon1998).

• A studyof four Europeancountries22that enjoyedlabourmarketsuccessduring
thelate 1980sand 90s foundthat ‘all resortedto a muchstricter enforcementof
job searchandsuitablework provisions’(Auer2000,p. 70)

Evaluatingtheseresults,theOECDnotesthat ‘(a)lthoughempiricalevidenceremains
ratherpatchy,it doessuggestthatthesecountriesget into a“virtuous circle” with
sustainedfalls in unemploymentandtighter implementationofeligibility criteria’

‘8Forexample,somepeoplewill workless,andothersmore,in responseto changedworkincentives. Also, therisein
participationof somepeoplemaybeaccompaniedby anoverallfall in the averagehoursworkedif thework incentives
of middleandupperincomehouseholdsareworsened.
‘91ntheUSA criteriaoftengo furtherfor thetargetpopulation of sole mothers — incorporatingrequirementsto send
childrento school,immunisethemandarangeof othernon-employmentrelatedactions.20RectorandYoussef1999;GAO 1998;Riccio andHasenfeld1996;Councilof EconomicAdvisers, 1997,1999
21 That is, thenumberof peopleregisteredatJobCentresasunemployed- thatis, applyingfor benefits.This does
not necessarilycorrespondto thepopulationof unemployedundertheILO definition.22Denmark,Ireland,theUK andtheNetherlands
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(Grubb2000,p.141).23 Thepresenceofrequirementsin labourmarketpoliciesare
thereforeimportantin maintainingtheemploymentprospectsofincomesupport
recipients.Theyhavea numberofpositiveeffects:

• engagepeoplewho wouldnot otherwiseparticipatein programs.If theprogramis
theneffectiveandappropriate,requirementscanhavethe effectof movingpeople
into work;

• encouragepeoplewho maybe‘cruising’ ordefraudingto leave;

• sendthe messagethat recipientswho areableto becomeself-reliantareexpected
to do all in theircapacityto do so; and

• generatepublic support for income support and labour market assistance
measures.

“That is Aust~iliadoingabouti~quii~ments?

Requirementsfor unemployedpeoplehavebeenakeyfeatureoftheAustralian
systemofbenefitssinceits inceptionin 1945.Originally restrictedto afairly limited
‘work test’,therequirementswereextendedfrom thelate1980sto includearangeof
‘activity tests’whichrequiredunemployedpeoplein youngeragebracketsto
undertakearangeofjob-searchandotherlabour-marketactivitiesin orderto maintain
eligibility for benefits. Benefitsotherthanunemploymentbenefitswerenotsubjectto
activity tests.Recipientsofnon-activitytestedallowances,suchasallowancesfor
matureageunemployedpeople,soleparentsorpeoplewith disabilities,havebeen
assumedto havewithdrawnfromthelabourforceto someextent.As aresult,limited
strategieshavebeenin placeto helppeopleonnon-activitytestedpaymentsto access
employmentorotherservicesthatcouldassistthem.24

Thegrowthin relianceonnon-activitytestedpaymentsandthestrongcorrelation
betweenincomesupportrelianceandentrenchedpovertypromptedreviewofthis
approach.Non-activitytestedalloweeshavelongerdurationsonpayment,lower
incidenceof earnings,andlowerlevelsofearningsthanactivity-testedcustomersof
thesameage. Thecurrentsystemfails to recognisethatthecircumstances,skills,
levelsofeconomicandsocialparticipationandaspirationsofolderalloweesvary
considerably,andthat manyindividualson thesepaymentsmayobtainconsiderable
benefitfrom anactivity-testedregimeofrequirementsandassistance.

EvidencefromtheParentingPaymentInterventionPilot (PPIP)conductedby FaCSin
2000foundthat compulsoryinterviewsweremuchmoreeffectivethanvoluntary
interviewsin reachingthosewhoneedhelp. Attendanceundera compulsory
approachwas81 percentcomparedto 17 percentwithavoluntaryapproach.Those
calledin onacompulsorybasiswerelikely to respondaspositivelyasthoseattending

23 Evaluationshavefoundit difficult to separateouttheindependenteffectof requirementscomparedto theeffectof
mandatoryactivitiesandassistanceprograms(Riccio andHasenfeld1996;Martini andWiseman1997;Grubb2000).
Theeffectof sanctionsorpenaltiesshouldalsobeevaluatedseparatelyfromtheeffectof requirementspexse.This is
because,dependingonthewayaparticularprogramorsystemis designedandimplemented,requirementsmayeither
beaccompaniedbyhighor low sanctionrates,andthesanctionscanbemild orsevere. In somecases,sanctionsmay
beonly rarelyapplied(Pavettietal2003).
24 Jobs,EducationandTrainingProgramhasbeenavailableonavoluntarybasisto ParentingPaymentandcertain
otherrecipients.
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on avoluntarybasis(Pearse2000). However,therewasapoorrateof follow through
with agreedplans. Only athird ofcustomerswith teenagechildrenagreedto plan
economicactivity andonly athirdof thosesubsequentlyfollowed throughon that
agreement.25This indicatesthatcompulsoryactivities,aswell ascompulsory
interviews,arerequiredto helpthosecustomerswhomostneedto translateintentions
into action.

Concernsaboutthelackofopportunityor assistancefornon-activitytestedrecipients,
theinternationalandAustralianevidenceof theimportanceofrequirementsin
achievingbetteroutcomesforpeople,combinedwith widespreadconsultationledthe
McClureReferenceGroupto supportanextensionofmutualobligationsto coverall
peopleofworkforceage. Thefinal reportoftheReferenceGrouprecommendthat the
new system

‘must engagepeoplemoreactively, andto besuccessfulthat engagementmustbe
reciprocal. . . .the ReferenceGroupbelievesthat some form of requirementis
necessary.’

TheReferenceGrouparguedthatthesystemshouldadopta ‘participationframework’
for peopleofworkingageon thebasisthatit is in the long-terminterestsof
individuals,andthekeystrategyfor addressingtheprospectofentrenchedeconomic
andsocialdisadvantage.Noting strongcommunitysupportfor theideathat
individualsshouldavail themselvesof appropriateopportunitiesfor economic
participation,theReferenceGrouparguedthat asystemthatprovidedanobligationto
participatewould reinforcecommunityexpectationsandwill encouragetheminority
of individualswho mightbereluctantto take-upappropriateopportunities.

Thechangesto theparticipationrequirementsunderAWT measuresrespondto the
McClureReport’srecognitionthatobligationmaybenecessaryto encourage
engagementwith thosemostdifficult to help.

Theparticipationsupportsandrequirementsacrossall paymentsfor workforceaged
incomesupportrecipientsrepresenta graduatedframeworkofexpectationsand
consequencesconsistentwith bothcustomercharacteristicsandcommunity
expectation.Thetableat AttachmentC providesanoutlineofthis frameworkand
showsthegraduatednatureof expectationsacrossall paymentsfrom those
participatingin thePersonalSupportProgramme,throughparents,matureage
NewstartandYouthAllowanceto youngerNewstartcustomers.

TheHelpingParentsReturnto Work measureoftheAWT initiative takesafirst step
towardsbuilding thecapacityofparentswith teenagechildrento movetowards
greaterselfreliance,whileat thesametimerecognisingandaccommodatingtheir
parentingresponsibilities.Similarly, theA FairGo for MatureAgePeoplemeasure
alsointroducesnewmodifiedrequirementsforthematureagedunemployed.In line
with theevidencethat showsthatrequirementsshouldrelateto meaningfulactivity,
meetindividualneedsandcircumstances,andtakeaccountof labourmarket
opportunities,theparticipationrequirementsdevelopedunderAWT forparentsand
matureagedpeoplearemodestandflexible:

25U~thkihedFa~3data
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• Clearparticipationexpectationsand requirementsfor older working agepeople
shouldencouragethemaintenanceof a connectionto theworkforcefor as long as
possible,therebydiscouragingprematureretirement.However,in recognitionthat
mature age jobseekers face greater challenges in the labour market, the
requirementshave been designedto be consistentwith their capacities and
individual circumstances,and are not as strict and are more flexible as those
placedon theyounger,unemployed.

• TheHelpingParentsReturnto Workmeasureassistsparentsto preparefor the
transitionto work. Peoplereceivingparentingpaymentswhoseyoungestchild is
aged13-15haveaparticipationrequirementofanaverageof 6 hoursperweekto
helpthempreparefor areturnto work. Therequirementsarecarefully tailoredto
individual circumstancesand areadministeredby speciallyrecruitedandtrained
PersonalAdvisers.Themeasureis accompaniedby extraassistanceandservices.

• Thetiming oftheinterventionsfor parents(at a minimumofsix monthsduration
on payment)is designedto balanceprovidinghelpatthe earliesto6pportunitywith
thefact manycustomersstayon paymentfor only a brief time.2 For customers
remainingonpaymentfor longerperiods,thatinitial transitioninto welfarereceipt
may alsobe accompaniedby problems,suchaslegal, accommodationor health
issues,that would bebetterstabilisedbeforetrying to engagewith thepersonon
participationissues.

• For both parents and mature aged unemployed, a modified set of penalty
arrangementsapplies,anddependingon the circumstances,includesthe capacity
for all orpart27ofthepenaltyto bewaived.

Changeshavealsobeenmadeto therequirementsprovisionsforNewstartcustomers.
Since1 July 2002,Centrelinkhasbeenableto suspendthepaymentofajobseeker
who hasasuspectedbreachandwho cannotbecontacted.28This is to promptthe
jobseekerto contactCentrelinksothattheirreasonsfor failing to meettheir
requirementscanbediscussedandconsideredbeforeanybreachis imposed.From 22
September2003,jobseekerswho incurafirst breach(within theprevioustwo years)
canhavetheirpenaltyperiodshortenedif theycomplywith theirrequirementsatthe
earliestopportunity. Uponcompliancethepenaltyperiodis reducedfrom 26 weeks
(in thecaseof anactivity testbreach)or 13 weeks(in thecaseof anadministrative
breach)to 8 weeks.This givesthosejobseekerswhofail theactivity testwithout
goodreasonasecondchanceto meettheirrequirementsandprovidesasignificant
financial incentiveforthemto do so. This optionis not availableto jobseekerswho
havecommittedcertainmoreseriousbreaches,suchasfailing to declareearnings
correctlyorrefusingajoboffer.

26 This could,for example,bedueto temporarybreakdownandreconciliationof arelationshipor throughfinding
employment.27Forparents,therearepmvisionsto waivethepenaltyin total, andformatureageunemployed,partofthepenalty
maybewaived.
28 BeforesuspendingpaymentCentrelinkmusttryto contactthejobseekerbytelephoneor in writing.
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Notwithstandingthesechanges,it is importantto understandthatonly 15 percentof
workingagepeopleon incomesupportcurrentlyhaveajob searchrequirementand
only modestresultsareanticipatedfrom theapproachestakenin AWT.

Accordingly,theBuilding a SimplerSystempapersoughtfeedbackon therole that
requirementscanorshouldplayin aredesignedincomesupportsystemfor working
agepeople.Keyprinciplesto underpinthedesignof anewincomesupportsystemset
out in theconsultationpaperinclude‘clearexpectationsandrequirements’in which

‘peoplewho canwork, whetherfull-time orpart-timeareexpected,andassistedto
do so. Peoplewho arenotyetjob readyareexpectedandassistedto improvetheir
chancesof gettingpaidworkoverthelongerterm’ (p. 9).

Theconsultationshavethereforefocusedon teasingout thequestionofwho should
facerequirementsandwhatform theyoughtto take.

SimilarquestionshavebeenaskedoftheAustralianpublic throughvarioussurveys
andconsultationsin recentyears.29Theresponseshavegenerallyprovidedconsistent
messagesthatthereis veryhighlevel ofoverall supportfor theprinciplethatpeople
who canwork shouldbeexpectedto do so,but that requirementsshould:

• bemeaningfulandsuitable;

• takeaccountof individual circumstances;

• move peoplecloser to self-reliance,or at leastmakea demonstrablepositive
differenceto their lives; and

• takeaccountof labourmarketopportunities.

4.4 Assistance

Theeffectivenessofactivity requirementsdependsto somedegreeontheextentto
whichparticipatingin therequiredactivitiesis helpfulin findingwork. This section
examinestheevidenceregardingtheeffectivenessofarangeof assistancemeasures
in achievingwelfarereformobjectives.

Assistancemeasuresassociatedwith welfarereformpoliciesincludeimprovingjob
searchby enhancingjob searchskills andactivitiesandoptimisingtimely and
accessibleinformation; improvingskills andemployabilitythrougheducationand
trainingprograms;andindividualisedassistanceincludingtheuseof casemanagers
andpersonaladvisers,individual actionplansandintensiveinterviewingprogramsto
addressdifferentneedsandbarriers. In somecasesthis mayincludeassistingwith
costsofwork (i.e. covertransportor childcarecosts)oroftrainingoreducation.

Dependingonarangeofsituationsandmethodsofimplementation,arangeof
assistanceprogramsandmeasureshavebeenshownto contributeto successful

29ForexampleColmarBruntonSocialResearch2001;RoyMorganResearch2000;
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welfare-to-workoutcomes.However,theapproachto assistancemeasureshas
changedovertheyears.

• ‘Demandside’ (job creation)andtraditionaleducationandtrainingprogramshave
fallen from favour sincethe early to mid 1980s,becauseof evaluationevidence
that theyconsistentlyfailed to showpositiveresultsandwererarely costeffective
(OECD 1999; US Dept. of Labor 1993; Martin 2000; Martin and Grubb2001).
This led many governmentsto favour a ‘work-first’ approachthat focuseson
movingunemployedclients into work asquickly aspossiblethroughthe useof
structuredandsupported(ratherthanindependent)job search,accompaniedbythe
closemonitoringof aclient’s job searchactivities.30

This is not to say,however, that thereis no role for assistancein educationand
training. Indeed,evaluationshavefoundthat overtime, thegainsmadeby work-
first programsweakenwhile gains in programsthat emphasiseeducationand
trainingeither grow,or at leastremainedstatic(Hotz, ImbensandKierman2000;
Hamilton2002). The evidencesuggeststhebestapproachis onethat attemptsto
matchpolicies with customerneeds— for somepeopleintensivejob searchis
appropriate, others may need some skill-building through short, intensive
programsthat arecloselylinked to employerneedsandlocal labourmarkets,and
still othersmaybenefitfrom acombinationofapproaches.

At this stagetheevidencedoesnotprovideclearguidanceregarding‘what works
for whom’ in termsof trainingandeducationprograms. Accordingly,anydesign
and implementationof thesetypes of initiatives will requireclosemonitoring,
flexibility ofprogramdesignandrigorousevaluation. It will alsobe importantto
avoidproblemsthathavepreviouslybeenassociatedwith thesetypesofprograms.
For example,it will be importantto avoidor, at leastminimise,dead-weightcosts
— that is, ensuringthat educationandtrainingprogramsareonly offeredto those
who will most benefit from them. This suggeststhe need for efficient and
accuratetechniquesfor assessingeducationaland training needs,as well as an
assessmentof skills demandin local labourmarkets. It will also be importantto
ensure that funding structuresand contractsoperateto avoid the creation of
perverseincentivesfor over-servicingorduplicationofservices.

• Thefocusofassistancemeasureshasalsoshiftedtowardstheneedsofparticular
groups suchas the long-termunemployedand thosewith multiple barriersto
employment,ratherthanon the generalstockof unemployedat a giventime. In
part, this is an effort to avoid potential deadweightcoststhat may accompany
offering servicesandprogramsto peoplewho would probablyfind work without
the assistanceof theseservices. The shift is also a function of the fact that as
thosewho areeasierto assistmoveoff incomesupportandinto paidemployment,
systemsare left with higherproportionofharder-to-helpclients. This focushas
tendedto shift assistanceaway from direct employment-relatedmeasuresto

~°Evaluationsfromseveralcountriesshow positive outcomes from ‘work.first’ approaches for a varietyof clientsand
thattheyareusuallylesscostlytoimplement(Meyer1995;Bloomet al1997;Anderson2000,Martin2000b;Hamilton
2002).
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addressnon-vocationalbarriersto work like drug or alcohol abuseor mental
healthproblems.

Ensuring proper targeting of assistancemeasuresrequires the use of early
intervention and screeningmeasuresto identif~’the extent of labour market
disadvantage. Traditionally, decisionsabout what, if any programswould be
suitable for a given individual havebeendeterminedby testingeligibility for
categoricalpayments.Thatis, thecriteriafor eligibility to particularcategoriesof
paymentsacts as a proxy for an individual’s capacityfor engagementin paid
employment. However,categoricalapproachesareincreasinglyconsideredto be
apoorproxyfor whata givenindividual cando. Thefocusof welfarereformon
targetedand individualisedassistancegives rise to a model that canaccurately
assessindividual capacityfor participationbeforeassigningthem to non-activity
testedpaymentsorprovidingexemptionsfrom activity tests.

• Thesemore targetedassessmenttools are often supportedby various forms of
individualisedservicedeliverysuchascasemanagementand intensiveor regular
interviewswith specialisedpersonnel.Severalcountrieshaveincreasedtheircase
managementor personal adviser servicesto the unemployedto help target
assistanceto individual needsandprovidea greaterone-on-oneserviceincluding
activities such as counselling and mentoring of clients, assistingjob search,
conducting in-depth interviews, assessingeligibility, referring clients to other
assistanceprovidersandcompletingindividualactionplanswith clients.

What’sAustmlia doingaboutassistance?

A rangeofapproachesto labourmarketassistancehavebeentried in Australiaover
thelastfewdecades.The WorkingNationprogramofferedunderthepreviousLabor
Governmentfocusedheavilyonskills developmentthrougheducation,trainingand
wagesubsidies.In 1996,in line with developmentsaroundtheworldthat favoured
movingpeopleintoworkquickly, theGovernmentreplacedlabourmarketprograms
with approachesthatsoughtto workwith individualsandconnectthemto
employmentasquickly aspossible.TheWork for theDoleprogramwasintroduced
for youngjobseekersandarangeofprogramswereofferedundertheMutual
Obligationinitiative, theJobSeekerDiarywasintroducedand,in July2000, all
jobseekerswererequiredto developaPreparingForWorkAgreement(PFWA) with
theassistanceoftheirCentrelinkCustomerServiceOfficer. At thesametimecertain
targetedskills improvementopportunitieswerecontinued(suchastheJobs,Education
andTraining (JET)scheme)orintroduced(theReturnto Work programfor parents
andmatureagepeople).Thesubmissionfrom DEWRpresentscurrentinformationin
theJobNetworkandrecentlyintroducedActive Participationmodel,this submission
will focuson thoseelementsof assistancefor whichFaCSis largelyresponsible.
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AustraliansWorkingTogether

TheAWT packageextendedthis approach,introducingarangeofassistance
measuresdesignedto addresstheneedsofthosegroupsofpeoplewith low ratesof
participationin paidemploymentidentifiedin Section1. It extendsaccessto a
numberofprogramstojobseekerswho werepreviouslynoteligible for assistance,
andaddsarangeofnewinitiatives to assistpeopleonpaymentsotherthan
unemploymentpayments.Thepackageis principally focusedonofferingmore
targeted,moreeffectiveassistanceto peoplewho needit withmeasuresthat are
consistentwith whattheevidencetells us is importantto successfulwelfarereform—

it includesjob searchassistance(JobSearchTraining)andtargetedtraining
opportunities(TrainingCredits/TrainingAccounts).Certaincategoriesofjob seekers31

areeligible for up to $800to meetthecostsofidentifiedandapprovedtrainingneeds.
Theseinitiativesaredesignedto buildon theworkexperienceandmotivationgained
throughotherformsofemploymentassistance.

A majorinitiative ofAWT is theintroductionofPersonalAdviserservicesfor groups
with particularlabourmarketdisadvantages.PersonalAdvisershelpprovideextra
individualisedassessmentandsupportto peopleonParentingPayments,Indigenous
people,matureagejobseekersandallowees,peoplerecentlyreleasedfrom prison,
jobseekerswith temporaryincapacityandthosewho, for otherreasonsarecurrently
exemptfromtheActivity Test.By mid2004therewill bemorethan800 Personal
Advisersin Centrelink.To date,thePersonalAdvisershavebeenwell received,with
threein fourparticipantsreportingthattheyaremorepositive,betterpreparedand
thattheirwork relatedgoalswereclearerandmoreachievable.

Moreintensivepersonalassistanceis providedfor peoplewith severeandmultiple
barriersto employmentunderthePersonalSupportProgramme(PSP).ThePSPis
designedto actasabridgebetweenshort-termcrisisassistanceandemployment-
relatedassistancefor peoplewho faceproblemssuchashomelessness,drugand
alcoholproblems,psychologicaldisorders,domesticviolenceorothersignificant
barriersto participation.Thegoal is to helpparticipantswork towardseconomic
outcomes(suchastransferringto workprogrammes,studyandvocationaltraining) or
socialoutcomes(suchasstabilisedcircumstances,increasedcommunityengagement,
stableaccommodationor improvedlife skills).

TheAWT packagealsointroducesarangeofimprovementsfor assessingpeople’s
needs,with aparticularfocusonpeoplewith disabilities. Thefocusofthe‘Better
Assessment’measuresis onpeople’sability to participate,ratherthanon their
inability by providingindividualisedandintensiveassessmentoftheirneedsand
requirements.BetterAssessmenttoolshavebeenput inplacefor peoplewith
disabilities,who aretemporarilysickorinjuredandfornewclaimantsto NSA!YA
who havebeenrecentlyreleasedfrom prison,areIndigenousorActivity testexempt.

31 Workfor theDoleparticipantscanaccessTrainingCreditsandsomematureageandIndigenousjobseekerswho
undertakeJobSearchTrainingandIntensiveAssistanceareeligible for TrainingAccounts.
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DisabilityEmploymentAssistancereforms

FaCSfundsdisabilityemploymentassistanceservicesforpeoplewith disabilitieswho
oftenfacemanybarrierswhentheytry to participatein thelabourforceandthe
community. Peopleexperienceawiderangeofdisabilities,whichmayormaynot
limit theircapacityfor participation.As thedatain Section1 shows,manypeople
with disabilitiescanactivelyparticipatein thelabourmarket,but someexperience
considerablelabourmarketdisadvantage.For some,thedisabilitymaybeneitherthe
cause,northemain source,ofdisadvantage,butmayalsoincludepooreducationand
training,pooraccessto employmentopportunities,(dueto mobility issuesor
employerattitudes)brokenorunstablerelationships,low levelsof savingsandfew
otherassetsto call uponin emergencies.Theseeffectscanbeexacerbatedby the
structureof incomesupportpaymentswhichoftendo notactivelyencourage
participationfor peoplewith disabilities.

Becauseofthis, FaCSis currentlyreformingthewayit deliversemployment
assistancefor peoplewith disabilities. In the2003-04FederalBudget,the
Governmentannouncedanadditional$161million to improveandextendthe
employmentservicesavailableto peoplewith disabilities. It includestwo major
packages:$135 million to implementcasebasedfundinganda$25 million front-end
investmentin businessservices.Theobjectiveis to improvethequality andoutcomes
for individualsandto ensurethatpeoplewith disabilitiescanfulfil theirpotentialas
activeandcontributingmembersof society.

Casebasedfunding An extensivetrial andevaluationof casebasedfundinghas
shownthat it enhancesjob seekeraccessandchoiceof servicesanddeliversdurable
employmentoutcomes.Casebasedfunding replacescurrentblockfunding
arrangementswith a fee-for-servicearrangementforprovidersto assistjob seekers
with disabilitiesto find andkeepemployment.Feesarebasedon thejob seekers’
supportneedsandtheiremploymentoutcomes.Thefundingmodelhasbeendesigned
to closelyreflectthetruecostsofserviceprovision,providetherightmix of
incentivesto helpthemostdisadvantaged,achievebetteremploymentoutcomesand
attractnewproviders. Casebasedfundingincludesincentivesfor continuingsupport
for hardto placejob seekers,servicedeliveryin rural andremoteareas,for New
Apprenticeshipsandworkbasedpersonalassistance.Fundinglevelsfor currenthigh
costworkerswill bemaintained.

Businessserviceviability Thefront-endinvestmentinbusinessserviceswill
includeimmediateandpracticalassistancetailoredfor eachservice.Thecommitment
ofextrafundsto disabilityemploymentassistancewill ensurepracticalhelpis
availablefor thepeoplewith disabilitieslookingfor workaswell asthebusinesses
that employthem.Thegovernmentwill continueto helppeoplewithdisabilitiesthat
wantto find work andwill ensuretheygetafair dealfor theirefforts.

Buildinga SimplerSystem

Therecognitionthatprovidingcost-effective,appropriateassistancemeasuresis an
ongoingprocessof continuousevaluationandimprovementhasmeantthatthisissue
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is akey focusofthecurrentconsultationprocessonBuildinga SimplerSystem.
Questionsfor considerationfocusonwhetherthecurrentsystemofbasingassistance
on theperceivedneedsofcategoriesofrecipientsshouldbereplacedby onethattakes
greateraccountof individual circumstances.This questionthenraisesfurtherissues
regardinghowfeasiblesuchanindividualisedsystemmightbe,andhow it might
work.

Theconsultationpapernotesthatassistancegenerallycomesin two mainforms—

extrafinancialallowancesto accountfor theextracostsassociatedwith certain
personalor living circumstances(eg.,costsofdisabilityor children);andservicesor
in-kind assistanceto supportpeoplewith varioustypesofemploymentbarriers.It
proposesasystemthat targetsassistanceof eitherform to individual circumstancesin
theform of:

• extra paymentmoduleson top ofabase-ratepaymentmoduleand

• arangeofemploymentassistanceanddisability services.

Figure 16: componentsofpossibleassistancepackage
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inoduks

Othar
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Source:Buildinga simplersystemto helpjoblessfamiliesandindividualsconsultationpaper,p. 15

TheConsultationPaperasksthefollowing questionsaboutassistanceto address
specialneedsandsupportparticipation:

• whatneedsorcostsshouldbemetthroughadditionalassistance?

• should additional assistancealso be partly available to low-income employed
people?

• underwhatcircumstancesarecashsupplementspreferableto in-kindassistanceor
serviceprovisionandviceversa?

• how canwebesttargetassistancefor peoplewho faceparticularlyhigh costsat
the sametime as not encouragingpeoplewho do not havehigh coststo take
advantageof assistance?

• how should additional assistancefor participationbe structuredto help people
becomemoreself-reliant?
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4.5 Summary

Theapparentparadoxthatrelianceon incomesupportcontinuesto remainhigh
despiteeightyearsof economicgrowthsuggeststhatpoliciesneedto focusexplicitly
on increasingindividuals’ participationin paidworkandreducingtheirrelianceon
incomesupport. Theevidencepresentedin this sectionmakesit clearthatminimising
supply-sidebarrierssuchasfinancialdisincentives,skills deficitsandmotivational
problemsis critically importantto increasingparticipationin paidwork, especially
amonggroupsofpeoplewho traditionallyhavehadlow levelsofparticipation. To
thisend,apolicy approachthatbalancesassistance,requirementsandincentiveswill
helpindividualsto become(orremain)employment-oriented,learnandretainskills
thatwill maximisetheirchancesofemployment,andovercomeorremovebarriersto
paidemployment. This approachwill alsocontributeto thecreationofacultureof
self-reliancethat will underpintheincomesupportsysteminto thefuture.
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Conclusion

This submissionhascoveredanumberofapproachesto increasingthelevelof
participationin paidworkamongstpeopleofworkingage. Throughthediscussion,it
is evidentthat successin this objective,eitherfor noworfor thefuture,requiresa
multi-facetedapproachto policy.

Policyneedsto maximiseopportunitiesandminimisedisincentivesto employmentat
all stagesof thelifecycle, andatboththeindividual andcommunitylevel. Long-term
andsustainablesuccessin theobjectiveofincreasingparticipationin paidworkwill
dependon thesuccessofpoliciesthatmaximiseeconomicparticipationoverthe
lifecycle, thatbuild individualandcommunitycapacityandthatminimisetheneedfor
peopleto relyon incomesupportin thefirst place. Doingsowill deliverbenefitsto
theindividuals,their familiesandthebroadercommunity. FaCS’commitmentto this
goalis reflectedin thenumberofprogramsandpoliciesdirectedat building and
supportingcapacityat theindividual,family andcommunitylevel.

Threemainpolicy leversaffectlevelsofparticipationinpaidwork — incentives,
requirementsandassistance.EvidencefrombothAustraliaandoverseasshowsthat
effectivepolicymaintainsanappropriatebalancebetweenthesethreelevers,andthat
noonepolicy leveron its ownis aseffectiveasin combination. TheAustralian
Governmenthasbeenpursuinga rangeofmeasuresto balancetheselevers. In
particular,theAustraliansWorkingTogetherinitiative providesabalancedpackageof
incentives,requirementsandassistance,andfurtherdevelopmentofthis approachis
currentlyunderwaythroughconsultationsontheBuildinga SimplerSystem
discussionpaper.

Ensuringthatpolicy is guidedasmuchaspossibleby evidencerequiresregularly
reviewingandanalysingnewevidenceasit becomesavailableandintegratingit into
thepolicy developmentprocess.However,it is importantto understandthat policy
approachesfrom elsewhereneedto bereviewedin thecontextofAustralian
institutional settings,theparticularissuesthatarisein theAustralianlabourmarket
andtheir ‘fit’ withAustraliansocialvalues.
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Attachment A

TimetableofAWT Events

2002
IndigenousEmploymentCentrescommence— supportfor CommunityDevelopmentEmploymentProjectparticipantsto getajob.

Transitionto Work servicescommenceforparents,carersandmatureagedpeopleoutoftheworkforcefor two ormoreyears.
SecondroundofIndigenousEmploymentCentrescommence
Additional Job SearchTrainingplacesreleased
IntensiveAssistancelimited to 12 monthsfor most
IntensiveAssistancespecialassessmentwith referralsto otherprogrammes
Additional literacyandnumeracytrainingplaces
Community Work Coordinatorscommencereceivingregistrationsfrom job seekerswho chooseto do communitywork astheir Mutual

1

Obligationactivity.
Disability CoordinationOfficer Programmefundingavailable
TrainingCreditsupto $800availablefor eligiblejob seekersassistedbyCommunityWork Coordinators.
Accessto personaltrainingplacesandPassportto Employment(resumeandjob searchskills update)availablefor job seekerson completion

~i

~

ofWorkfor theDole or communityworkplacement.
Recruitmentofover400 PersonalAdviserscomplete.PersonalAdviserstrainingcommences.
PersonalSupportProgrammecommences
QualityAssurancesystemfor disabilityemploymentservicescommences
MutualObligation Initiative extendedto 35-49yearolds.
Earlyintervention& betterassessmentforDisability SupportPensioncustomerscommences
PersonalAdviserscommenceinterviewingtargetclientgroupsincluding:peoplewho receiveParentingPaymentandWhoseyoungestchild
is aged 12-15; peopleon Mature Age Allowance, PartnerAllowance and Widow Allowance — voluntary interviews; peopleseeking
exemptionfrom theNewstartAllowanceactivity testbecauseofmedicalcondition,illnessor injury; andall peoplenewlyclaimingNewstart
Allowancewho areeitherIndigenousAustralians,orhaverecentlybeenreleasedfrom prison orhavecertainexemptionsfromtheActivity
Test.
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20 ImprovedNewstartIncapacityassessmentprocesscommences
Improvedassessmentprocessfor Indigenous,prison releaseandactivity testedexemptedNew StartAllowance/YouthAllowancecustomers
commences
Informationpack‘Parents& Employment’ on participationrequirementsandthebenefitsof work given at ParentingPaymentnew claim
interviews.
Annualparticipationplanninginterviewsfor ParentingPaymentcustomers,whereyoungestchild 12-15commence ______

Voluntaryparticipationplanningfor Parentswhoseyoungestchild is lessthan12.
Voluntaryparticipationplanningfor MatureAge,Widow andPartnerAlloweescommences
Streamlinedandsimplifiedaccessto assistancefor JETChild Care
Additional placesin disability employmentservicesandotherprogrammesto assistmatureagepeopleandparents

RolloutofadditionalIndigenousEmploymentCentres— targettedin RegionalCentreswith viableemploymentmarkets.

17 submissionsapprovedfor theWorkingTogetherfor IndigenousYouthinitiative— assisting645 student~

.

2003
Rollout of initial RemoteAreaServiceCentreat Laverton,WA

CommunityParticipationAgreement(CPA) for Tjurabalanannounced

Roundtwo for submissionsfortheWorkingTogetherfor IndigenousYouth initiative commence
Rollout ofRemoteArea ServiceCentresin FarNorthQueenslandandHallsCreek,WA
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WorkingCredit commences
Language,LiteracyandNumeracySupplementcommences
PersonalAdviserscommenceinterviewingtarget client groupsincluding: peoplewho receiveParentingPaymentwhoseyoungestchild is
aged13-15to developaparticipationagreementandpeoplewho receiveParentingPaymentwhoseyoungestchild is aged6-15 years;all
newWidow Allowees;all MatureAgecustomers(aged50-AgePensionAge) onNewstartAllowance.
MatureAgeAllowanceandPartnerAllowancepaymentsclosedoff to newcustomers
Annual participationplanningforWidow Alloweescommences
FlexibleparticipationrequirementsandPersonalAdviserinterviewfor olderNewstartAlloweescommence
Part-timeparticipationrequirementsfor ParentingAllowancecustomers,whereyoungestchild 13-15commences(150hrsover26 weeks

)

Annual interviewsfor ParentingAllowancecustomers,whereyoungestchild 6-15 commences
Compulsoryannualinterviewswith voluntaryparticipationfor newWidow Allowees
Secondrollout ofRemoteAreaServiceCentre

20

mid

C-)~~

end AWT Evaluation— baselinereportdue(FaCS/DEWR)

2004
mid Rollout ofRemoteAreaServiceCentres

AWT Evaluation— interimreportdue

2005
mid Finalrollout ofRemoteAreaServiceCentres

2006
mid AWT Evaluation— final reportdue
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AttachmentB: chronologyof socialsecurity reforms to work incentives for working-age people

Social security reforms intendedto improve work incentivesfor working-agepeople- 1980to the present

1980Novemuer

Allowances
Incometestfree areasetat$6 perweek; introductionof50 centstaperrateon privateincomebetween
$6 and$50 perweek,then100centstaperrateon privateincomeabove$50perweek. (For 16-17year
olds,the50 centstaperratewasappliedto privateincomebetween$6 and$40perweek.)

1 82Novemuer ~

Allowances
Incometestfreeareaincreasedto $10perweek;50 centstaperrateon privateincomebetween$10and
$60perweek,then100centstaperrateonprivateincomeabove$60perweek. Sameincometest
appliedto alloweesof all ages.

M 1983ay

Family assistance
Family IncomeSupplement(FIS) introducedto assistlow incomefamiliesnot in receiptofapensionor
allowance. Themaximumperchild rateofassistancewasequalto allowanceadd-onfor adependent
child ($10perweek). MaximumrateofFIS receivedwhereaverage‘ordinary’ family incomein the
previousfourweeksdidnotexceedtheincomelimit for ahealthcarecard. 50 centstaperrateon
‘ordinary’ family incomeabovehealthcarecardincomelimit.

March 1984
.

Allowances
Incometestfree areainoreasedto $20perweek;50 centstaperrateonprivate incomebetween$20and
$70perweek,then100 centstaperrateonprivateincomeabove$70perweek.

May 1986
Allowances
Incometestfreeareaincreasedto $30perweek;50 centstaperrateonprivateincomebetween$30and
$70perweek,then100 centstaperrateonprivateincomeabove$70per week.

July 1987 SeparateincometestonRentAssistance(RA) abolishedfor pensionersandallowees,
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Social security reforms intendedto improve work incentivesfor working-agepeople- 1980 to the present

Pensions
Earningscreditschemeintroduced.Pensionerspermittedto ‘saveup’ unusedportionoftheirpensions
incometestfreeareato amaximumvalueof$1,000. An earningscredit‘balance’would offsetagainst
earnedincomeon adollar-for-dollarbasis(therebypreventingeachoffset dollar ofearnedincomefrom
havinganyincometesteffect). A pensioner’searningscreditceasedto offsetagainstearnedincome
oncetheir ‘balance’reachedzero.
Allowances
Allowanceincometestappliedon afortnightlyratherthanaweeklybasis.
Family assistance
FIS replacedby anewpaymentknownasFamily AllowanceSupplement(FAS) with moregenerous
incomelimits thanthoseapplying for FIS. Two-tierpaymentstructurecreated,with FAS providing
additionalassistanceto low incomefamilies,andFamily Allowance(FA) providinga ‘minimum’ rateof
assistanceto middle andupperincomefamilies(aswell aslow incomefamilies). Maximumrateof
FAS receivedwhere,for onechild, average‘ordinary’ family incomein thepreviousfourweeksdid not
exceedanincomefree areaof$300. An additional$12of‘ordinary’ family incomeperweekwas
disregardedfor eachchild afterthe first. 50 centstaperrateon ‘ordinary’ family incomeabovethe
applicableincomefreearea.FAS recipientsonly requiredto notify increasesin ‘ordinary’ family
incomeofmorethan125 percentoftheirpreviouslynotified income. RecipientsofFAS werealso
eligible for RA ofunto $15 nerweekif theyhadchildrenunder16.

November1987

December1987

September1990
Allowances
Introductionofearningsdisregardof$30 perfortnight for eachmemberofacouple.
Family assistance
FAS, dependentchild add-onsto pensionsandallowancesandFA wereamalgamatedinto anintegrated
family assistancepaymentstructure.Additional FamilyPayment(AFP) providedadditionalassistance
to low incomeworking or incomesupportrecipientfamilies,with BasicFamily Payment(BFP)

January1993 providing a‘minimum’ rateofassistanceto most families(including low incomeworkingor income
supportrecipientfamilies). AFP wasnotwithdrawnduringwaiting, suspensionor defermentperiodsas
pensionorallowancedependentchildadd-onshadbeen. Themaintenanceincometestwasappliedto
APP, Guardian’sAllowance(GA) andRA, butnotto pensionsorallowances.RA andGA werepaidas
an add-onto AFP ratherthanto pensionsorallowances.
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September1993
Allowances
Introductionofearningsdisregardof$30perfortnight for singlerecipients.Increasein earnings
disregardfor eachmemberofa coupleto $50perfortnight.

M h 1 4arc 99

Allowances
Openingup oftheearningscredit schemeto allowees.Alloweespermittedto build up anearnings
credit‘balance’to amaximumvalueof$500 at the rateof$90 in eachfortnight withoutprecluding
earningsfor singles,and$80 in eachfortnight withoutprecludingearningsfor membersofa couple.

b 1994eptem er
Allowances
IntroductionofPartnerAllowance,with continuationofjoint incometesting.

1 5Juy 199

.

Allowances
Earningsdisregardsabolished,giving riseto astandard$60perfortnight incometestfreeareaand
earningscredit accrualmethodfor singlesandmembersofacouple. 50 centstaperrateonprivate
incomebetween$60and$140 perfortnight, then70 centstaperrateon privateincomeabove$140per
fortnight. Eachmemberofacouplemadeindividually subjectto therelevantincomesupportincome
test. Forallowee/alloweecouples,joint incometestingis replacedby sequentialincometesting
(wherebyaperson’sprivateincomeabovethepersonalallowanceincometestcut-out(knownas‘partner
excessincome’)reducestheirpartner’sallowanceby 70 centsfor eachdollar ofpartnerexcessincome).

M h 1996arc

Allowances
Depletionofearningscredit limited to $100in anygivenfortnight, alloweesnowableto accesstheir
earningscredit‘balance’wherefortnightly incomebeforeapplicationoftheearningscreditwould
precludepaymentandsimultaneousaccrualanddepletionofanearningscredit ‘balance’permitted.

March1997 Earningscreditschemesfor pensionersandalloweesabolished.
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July 2000

Allowances
Allowanceincometestfree areaincreasedto $62perfortnight.
Pensions
Incomefreeareasincreasedby 2.5 percent,andincometesttaperratereducedfrom 50 centsto 40
cents.
Family assistance
Assistanceto familiesdeliveredvia thetax andsocialsecuritysystemssimplifiedfrom 12 formsof
assistanceto just 3. Allowanceincometestandfamily assistanceincometests‘unstacked’. Family
assistanceincometesttaperratesgenerallystandardised,andreducedfrom 50 centsto 30 cents.

September2003
A WorkingCredit is to be introducedforpensionersandallowees.This is designedto encourage
pensionersandalloweesto takeup full-time, substantialpart-timeor irregularcasualwork by allowing
themto keepmoreoftheirincomesupportpaymentwhile working.
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AttachmentC: Labourmarketpayments- requirementsandsanctionspost-AWF

FEATURES

Entitlementreview&
administrative
requirements
Participationplanning
interviews(includes
entitlementreview)
Meetactivity testor
participation
requirements

Typeof Penalty
possible
Waiveror Restoration
of payment

Interview= Waiverof
remainingpenaltyon
commencementof
WIlD or engagement
with PSPactivity.
Activity requirement=
Waiverof remaining
penaltyon
commencementof
WIlD, CRS,PSP&
somelabourmarket
programs.

No

Mature Age, Widow &
Partner Allowees

Parent with child Widow Allowance Parentwith child Parentwith child NewstartAllowee Newstart Allowee
agedunder 6 new claimant aged6-12 aged13 and over aged50or over agedunder 50

on planninginterviewsarecompulsoryfor this group

Suspension

Benchmarkof
1 5Ohrsparticipation
each6 mthsplusjob
~rch

Up to 24Ohrsover6
mthMutual Obligation
periodplus job search

reachuspension
breach I

Restore payment when person complies Failureto attendaninterview= Restore
with requirements paymenton compliance

Not complyingwith participation
requirements= Waiverof breachpenalty
on compliance

Arrearspaid(upto 13
weeks)
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